
New Headquarters 
Ral .. Controversy 
LOS ANGELES - The 
Univer ity of California's new 
headquarter in downtown 
Oakland are creating a torm of 
controver y - and construc
tion hasn' t even fini shed yet. 
Not on ly is the universi ty 
si multaneou Iy uing its con
tractor for sub-standard work at 
UCLA, but only about 75-per
cent of the UC Office of the 
Pre ident (UCOP) taff will 
transfer to the new building 
when it is completed. Critics 
que tion the wisdom of keeping 
a quarter of the UCOP staff in a 
buildi ng with some of the high
est rents in the area, seeing that 
the new headquarters are 0 ten
sihly to save money. 

- The Daily Bruin 

Columbia Evicts 
Diner for New Dorm 

EWYORK, .Y. 
Columbia University has 
served an evicti on notice to the 
diner that now occupies the 
'pace where the university 
plans to build a 14-story dormi
tory b the year 2000. The 
Co llege Inn restaurant has heen 
serving student. for the la ·t 25 
years. and its owners sa id they 
arc disappoin ted hy the uni ver
sHy's actions. Although the 
diner is on university propert y, 
the owners said they never 
Signed a lease - a move they 
said they now regret. The own
er~ are now in a pool waiting to 
rent other uni versi ty property, 
but they fear receivi ng a les -
prime location. 

- The Columbia Spectator 

U. Illinois Puzzled 
By Meat Thefts 
CHAMPAIG , III. - Local 
residents are barned by meat 
burglars who have hit everal 
Univer ity of IIlinoi fraternit y 
house and the local Hillel 
Foundation in recent months. 
Six teen fraternity houses have 
been broken into over the last 
two month . The Tau Epsilon 
Phi hou. e lost $400 of gyro 
meat, sand wich meat, hamburg
er , sausage and cheese, and 
more than 150 pounds of meat 
was stolen from the Hillel 
Foundation's kitchen. Sigma 
Phi Delta President Many 
Neumann said hi s house's cook 
locked a suspected thief in a 
room during hi s most recent 
invasion, but that the man 
escaped before police arrived. 

- The Daily Illini 
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UCSD Wins Supercomputing Grant 
AWARD: Partner hip 
will focus upon 
networking technology 

By Terry Lew 
News Editor 

UCSD will lead one of the two 
groups working to revolutionize 
high-performance computing into 
the next century, the ati onal 
Science Foundation F) 
announced Friday. 

UCSD's ational Partnership 
for Advanced Computational 

Infrastructure (NPACI) wa ' award
ed one of two SF Partnership ' for 
Advanced Computational 
Infrastructure (PACI) grants 
intended to foster research into 
superfast networking hardware and 
software. 

"As important as it is to have 
high-speed computers for cience 
and engineeri ng enterprises, it's 
equally important to be ahle to 
export large amounts of data all 
over the place," UCSD hancel lor 
Robert Dynes said . 

The SF's ati onal cience 

MOVIN' ON UP 

Board advisory panel formally 
approved the foundati on's PACI 
fu nding recommendations on 
Friday, giving UCSD the green 
light to hegin negoti ations over the 
terms of it s award. 

Dynes added that the five-year 
F contract itself, with the poten

tial for a five-year extension, is 
worth more than $30 million - but 
that the contract's true value will 
likely he twice that because of out 
side research funding. 

'The $30 is to get it going and 
to explore new technologies," he 

'aid. 
NPACI brings together 37 lead

ing academic and research institu
tions, including eight of the nine 
UC campuses, the three national 
laboratories managed by the uni 
ve rsity, CalTech, Stanford , the 
Scripps Research Institute and the 
Salk Institute for Biological 
Studies. 

PACI is the succe or to the 
N F's current supercomputer cen
ter program, which hegan in 1985 
with four centers - the an Diego 

See GRANT, Page 7 

Administrator 
Announces 
New Layoffs 
CUTBACKS: Alksne says 
latest round of ho. pital layoff ar 
necessary to ensure pr fitability 

By Terry Lew 
News Editor 

SA FRAN IS 0 - The firs! task taken 
hy new U SD linica l Enterpri se EO Kent 
Sherwood will be to layoff nearl y 200 U SD 
Medical enter employees in the coming 
months. 

John Alksne, UCSD's vice chancellor for 
health sciences, told the U Board of Regents 
on March 20 that the layoffs arc necessary 
despite the $2-million surplus uni versity offi
cials expect to post for the 1996-97 fi scal year. 

Although Alksne told the regents' 
Committee on Health Services that 'he antici
pated between 100 and 140 layoffs. UCSD 
spokesperson Nancy Stringer said last week the 
number has increased to 190. 

Stringer conceded that the number of people 
affected by the layoffs may he m re than 190 
because that figure represents only the number 
of "full-time equivalents" (FTEs). For exam
ple, two half-time positions equal one FTE. 

n/Guardlan 

Clothes make the man (or woman): Muir sophomore Fina Lam moves back into the 
residence halls after Spring Break, ready for another quarter of hitting the books . 

However, Stringer said universi ty adminis
trators hope retirements, nexible scheduling 
and~ the elimination of overtime will allow 
them to minimize the number of people actual 
ly laid off. 

See LAYOFFS, Page 9 

Sherwood to Fill New CEO Position for UCSD Healthcare 
MANAGEMENT: 
Sutter Health VP will 
start April 28 at UCSD 

8y Terry Lew • 
News Editor 

SAN FRANCISCO - The UC 
Board of Regents on March 21 
named Kent Sherwood the first 
chief executive officer of UCSD's 
clinical enterprise, in charge of the 
university'S hospitals, clinics and 
doctors' offices. 

As CEO of UCSD Healthcare, 
effective April 28, Sherwood will 

oversee all aspects of inpatient and 
outpatient care at the UCSD 
Medical Center in Hillcrest, the 
Thornton Hospital in La 10lla and 
the UCSD Medical Group faculty 
practice. 

The hospitals and patient prac
tices have historically operated 
independently with separate man
agement and support structures. 

Sherwood said he hopes to 
bring together elements of patient 
care, teaching and research to lead 
UCSD into the next century. 

''The opportunity to craft the 
vision for its future and to generate 

COLOR 

solutions that work well for the 
organization and the people it 
serves is exciting to me," he said. 
''This institution is an extraordinary 
resource for the community and 
I'm proud to be part of the team 
leading it forward ." 

Sherwood added that he was 
impressed with the caliber of 
UCSD's employees. He noted that 
many academic medical centers -
including UCSD - were slow to 
adjust to the shifting market forces 
brought on by managed care. 

"Managed care can eat you up 
and spit you out real fast ," he said. 

However, Sherwood said he 
hopes to help UCSD adjust to the 
new market realities without aban
doning its reputation for quality. 

"We' re not going to forget what 
a health-care organization is all 
about, and I think that's easy to do 
in today 's health-care scene," 
Sherwood said. 

"I think the challenge is that 
we' ve got to integrate everything 
we're doing in a way that makes 
sense for those we serve, makes 
sense financially and makes sense 
in maintaining our leadership," he 

See CEO, Page 9 
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Ask Not For Whom 
The Ubrary's Bells Toll 
MUSIC: Scott Paulson play request and other 
work on the Gei el Library' rooftop carillon 
By Ryan Ollon 
Staff Writer 

During lunch hour. don ' t be 
surpri sed if the hells high atop 
the Geisel Library continue ring 
ing for more than a couple of 
minute~ . It 's likely that UCSD 
Cari ll onneur ScOII Paul son IS 
holding an infor-
mal concert to 
d e lll o n~ tr a t ~ th e 
~()und ~ oj the un i 
vcr~ lt y'~ cari llon. 

i\cl.:o rd lll g to 
Paul,on. any ,et of 
tuned nc l l ~ can he 
calico a I.:al'l i ion. 
Whli e ., ollle LiC 

classes and Joc Ruhinger 's bi rth 
day. 

On Theodore Geisel's birthday. 
Pau l on plays selections from the 
Cat in the Hat Songbook in honor 
of Geisel's al ter-ego Dr. Seuss. 

Paulson ~aid he feels that the 
carillon i ~ for the entire university 

communlly. In 
addition to inviting 
undergraduate., to 
write original 
lIlu ~ i c . he wel-
c\llne~ req uc~ t ., 

from , tudenl'> ro r 
hlrthday, or other 
' pec l,,1 even!>. 

Some oj the 
n:cent rcq uc,,, - campu.,c., . .,uch ;h 

lie Ikrl-- clc) and 
l ie Rlvl'r\lde. 

cnonllOU\ 
loca ted In 

The carillon was 
built by the 
Maa!rRowe 

Indude Roherta 
1·lacl-- ·, " Killing 

giant tower,. 
lICS I)" I.:a lliion " 
actuall y a ,e t II I 
chlllle, I.:onnec ted 
to large .,pcake r, 
around the roo l 01 
the hhral,). 

Carillon Co. in 

Me Sol tl} ." recent 
ly n:done hy the 
I·ugee,. and 
Prince ', " Li ll ie Red 
Cor\ ette." Escondido and 

donated by Joe 
Rubinger, who 
founded UCSD's 

On the annual 
Staff ppn':l.: lalion 
Day. UCSD ., tan 
memner\ arc II1 VII 

ed 10 the roof tn try 
thell' hand at the 
cari llon. 

The can lion Institute for w;" hu li t hy the 
M iI ,I \ - R () \V ..: 

Canl lon () In 
[\condldo and 
donated hy Joe 
RublOger. who 

Continued 
Learning (ICL) in 
1989. 

When play ing 
req u e' t ~. Paubon 
~a ld he often has to 
"simplify" the 

founded UCSD ' ~ Institute for 
Continued Lea rlllng ( I L ) in 
1989. 

The cari llon 's official name is 
the " Irene Rubingcr/l L Memorial 
Cari llon." named after 
Ruhin inger's wife of 6S years. 

Pau lson. who ha, hecn at UCSD 
since 1980. ~aid he became 
involved with th..: cari llon in 1<)93 
when UCSD pecial Evenb 
Director Gigi Haynor asked him to 
play \ometh ing spec ial to recog
nize the dedication of the then
Central Lihrary's new underground 
addition . 

Paul son currentl y plays the 
oboe with the San Diego Chamber 
Orchestra. 

Paulson was appointed the offi 
cial university cari llonneur by 
then-Chancellor Richard Atkinson 
in 1994 at Joe Rubinger's lOOth 
birthday party. 

The carillon tolls automatica lly 
on the hour from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
weekdays and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekends. Paulson performs both 
informal and formal concert from 
time to time to mark special occa
sions. such as the first day of 

~~ ,It!t~ > • " 

~~".; No , ,> , h". ' 

music in order for it to be compre
hen~ihle to his audience. Most of 
today 's popular music has too 
muny jumps to be played on a car
i lion because some of the notes 
drown out the others. he explained. 

" Most often. we perform serious 
works that are specifically written 
for a carillon and sometimes spe
cially wrillen for our carillon," 
Paulson said. "The literature writ
ten for our cari llon is often com
miss ioned by the UCSD Alumni 
Association and the Department of 
Music." 

Paulson is eager to unvei l later 
th is year the world-premiere works 
that were wri tten by four under
graduate students especially for 
UCSD's cari llon. 

The carillon has its own web 
page on InfoPath, which contains 
information and a sound fi Ie of the 
carillon playing. In January, it 
received the most "hits" of any 
InfoPath site. The address is 
Ir"p:ligort.lIcsd.edulin!o!caril.fllml. 

Paulson graduated from UCSD 
in 1983 with a degree in linguistics. 
He currently works at the Geisel 
Library's information desk. 
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Human-Powered Vehicles to Race 
About 300 engineering students from across the 

U.S. and Canada will participate in the 15th Annual 
Human Powered Vehicle (HPV) contest on Sun., April 6 
from 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the San Diego Naval 
Training Center (NTC). 

The HPV's resemble souped-up bicycles that can 
reach speeds of up to 60 mph. The students will par
ticipate in a 52-kilometer re lay race on a 1.26 kilome
ter course, with riders making periodic pit stops to 
change shifts and check on the vehicles. 

The event is free and open to the public. The race 
will take place at the NTC's Preble parade field , acces
sible through gate three on Rosecrans Street. 

The event is sponsored by the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers at its student chapter at UCSD. 
For more information, call 534-6277. 

UCSD Medal to be Presented to 
Daughter of Late NBC Journalist 

UCSD will hold an award ceremony and commemo
rative luncheon on April 8 to honor the late John 
Chancellor, a renowned news correspondent. 

Chancellor died last summer at his home in 
Princeton, N.J. UCSD Chancellor Robert Dynes will 
present the UCSD Medal to John Chancellor's daugh
ter, Mary Chancellor, in a ceremony at the University 
House. 

John Chancellor worked for 43 years at NBC. serv
ing as a correspondent from places such as London 
and Moscow. He has interviewed every U.S. president 
from Truman through Clinton. 

Chancellor was an UCSD associate for more than 
a decade, serving as moderator of UCSD's SympOSia 
on the U.S. Presidency - which was broadcast 
nationally on PBS. 

The UCSD Medal is the highest honor given by 
UCSD in recognition of significant accomplishments in 
public life. 

The UCSD medal is presented, in place of an hon
orary degree, to distinguished persons who have vis
ited the campus . 

Previous recipients include former-Mexican 
President Carlos Salinas de Gortari, Argentine 
President Raul Alfonsin and Pulitzer Prize-winning poet 
N. Scott Momaday. 

Muir College to Present 'Sunday 
In the Park With George' 

The John Muir College Musical Ensemble will pre
sent ' Sunday in the Park With George- this weekend 
in the Mandeville Auditorium. 

There will be 8 p.m. shows on Fri .. April 4 and Sat. , 
April 5, with an additional matinee show on Saturday 
at 2 p.m. 

' Sunday in the Park With George" is a theatrical 
reconstruction of the life and work of painter 
Georges Seurat during the late 1800s and early 
1900s. 

Tickets are on sale at the UCSD Box Office for 
$5.00 for students and senior Citizens, $6.00 for staff 
and faculty members and $7.00 for non-UCSD affili
ates. All tickets for the matinee are $4.00. 
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Wallet Thefts Rise on Campus 
MYSTERY: Thieves 
prompt added security 
precaution on campus 

By Terry Lew 
News Editor 

A rash of wollet thefts from 
RIMAC and other campus recre
ation facilities has prompted offi 
cials to consider purchasing mini 
lockers to beller prote!;t valuables. 

This month alone. 12 of 16 wal
lets stolen from campus were taken 
f rom recreation faci Iitie . The 
rcmai nder were spread across cam
pus. from the Torrcy Pines Center 
complex to the Undergraduate 
Library. 

"They' re very much zeroing in 
on RIMAC, Canyon view and the 
Main Gym," UCSD Crime 
Prevention Officer A lan Jenkins 
said. "Up unti l recently, a lot of 
thefts seemed to occur Fridays and 
Saturdays, but recentl y they ' ve 
occurred at other times a well." 

"Physically. there's not a whole 
lot you can do to protect your wal 
let or watch." Jenkins added. " If 
you know you ' re going to be work -

For a free 
consultation* 
Don't be caught 
by surprise. 

INTERNATIONAL LAW et. al. 
Attorneys at Law 

"The World 's M OS I IllIlOvlIIi ve 
La ... firm " 

1011 Camino Del Rio South 
Suite 470 

299-8472 InlerLawelal@aolcom 

L ' Must present this ad I -------_ ... 

ing OUI in the athletic facili ties. try 
not to bring that stuff." 

Jenkin ' said he sugge ted cam
pus recreat ion offi cials look into 
purchasing mall lockcrs, like the 
oncs at the Price Center Bookstore. 
where RIMAC patrons could store 
their valuables in view of a staff 
mcmber. 

"It would be pretty dam difficult 
to defeat something like that, " he 
said. 

However, UCSD Sports 
Facili ties Director Don Chand wick 
said he was concerned nobody 
would use the small lockers 
because of their relati ve inconve
nience. and because art ic les of 
clothing. backpacks and other larg
er items are being stolen as well. 

"The advantage to those locker 
is that they ' re in fu ll view of the 
equipment room, but the short side 
is that it isn't ju t wa llets being 
stolen," Chadwick aid. 

While Jenkins said the police 
department hasn't ruled out sending 
an officer through the locker rooms 
from time to time. more coverage in 
one place means less coverage 
somcwhere else. 

_-.rrr_~ Sdan 

"There's only so much you can 
do," he said. 

UCSD Detective Sergean t 
Robert Jone ' said the police are 
investigating the Iheft and are tak
ing steps to curb the problem. He 
noted that people should not rely on 
the lockers to keep their valuables 
secure. 

Chadwick aid the thief or 
thieves have been actually CUlling 
locks off and taking the pieces with 
them, along with the wallets and 
any other property in the locker . 

Chadwick added that he and his 
staff have posted signs in and 
around the locker room cautioning 
u er to keep a close eye on their 
va luables, but the thefts have con
tinued. 

Chadwick said he, Campu 
Recreation Director Chuck 
Gormley, and Associate Vice 
Chancellor A.W. Russ wi ll meet 
tomorrow to discuss their options. 
and will likely make a decision on 
the small lockers at that time. 

Jones encourages anyone with 
information about the thefts to con
tact the UCSD Police Department 
at 5 4-4359. 

/JWIS WOMEN IN BIOSCIENCE III: 
Making Connections 

Saturday, May 3, 1997 -- 8:00 a .m. to 6 :00 p.m . 
The Salk Institute, La Jolla, California 

Conference includes: 
Continental Breakfast 

Plenary Session "Interfacing Academia and Industry" with : 
Tina S. Nova, Ph.D., President and COO, Nanogen, Inc. 
Alice B. Hayes, PhD., PreSident, University of San Diego 

Lunch 
Five Workshop Sessions 

Networking Opportunities and Evening Reception 

Aft registrants receive a Conference Attendee Contact 
Directory and an opportunity to participate in the Women in 

Bioscience Resume Book provided to corporate sponsors. 

Workshops include the following topics plus more: 
Senior management Research in academia/industry 
Business development Patent and intellectual property 
Entrepreneurship Clinical/regulatory 
Education Career and family issues 

• NEW: Special workshop series on career development. 

For more information, please call AWlS: (619) 687-5580 
Student discount offered with proof of 10. Space is limited - register today! 

Presented by: AWIS-San Diego, UCSD CONNECT, & BloeOMlun diego 

UCSD CENTER FOR THE HUMANITIES PRESENTS: 

Christopher Browning 
Pacific Lutheran University 

Professor of History 

"Adolf Hitler and 
the Decisions for 

the Final Solution" 
When were the deCisions fo r the FlIlal Solullon taken? Wha t was Hitler 's role 111 the deCISion-making process? 
These questions were at the heart of a major debate between Holocaust histOrians In the late 1970's and ea rly 
1980·s. This lecture re-examllles these old questions 111 light of new documents Irom recently opened eastern 
European archives. 

Monday, April 7, 1997 
8:00pm -10:00pm, Peterson Lecture Hall 108 (Free to the Public) 

For more Information call 534-6270 

Lights 
Sirens 

Lights & Sirens is a selection of 
entries compiled from the log book 
of the UCSD Police Department. 

Monday, March 24 
12:35 p.m.: A 22-year-old female 
student suffered a scalp laceration 
after falling while rollerblading on 
Library Walk. She was not wearing 
a helmet. 
Tuesday, March 25 
9:30 a.m.: A student reported the 
burglary of his office in the Price 
Center between Mar. 21 at 6:30 
p.m. and Mar. 25 at 8:30 a.m. 
Loss: $700. 
3:00 p.m.: A staff member report
ed the burglary of a green '91 Ford 
Explorer at lot 101 between Mar. 
21 at 8:00 p.m. and Mar. 22 at 
4:00 a.m. Loss: $860. 
4:00 p.m.: A student reported the 
theft of a wallet from the RIMAe 
men 's locker room between 2:10 
p.m. and 3:50 p.m. Loss: $112. 
11:38 p.m.: A staff member report
ed the vandalism of a window at 
the Birch Aquarium parking lot 
between 10:30 p.m. and 11:00 
p.m. Damage: $100. 

NEWS 3 

Wednesday. March 26 
7:45 a,m.: Officers arrested a 43-
year-old male norr-affiliate at Club 
Med on an outstanding felony war
rant for the unlawful posseSSion of 
a controlled substance, use of a 
controlled substance, and the pos
session of a hypodermic syringe. 
Transported to County Jail. 
12:07 p.m.: A student reported the 
theft of a scorecard from the Main 
Gym on Mar. 24 between 7:30 
p.m. and 9:00 p.m. Loss: $52. 
7:43 p.m.: A student reported the 
theft of a wallet from a locker at the 
Canyonview Pool between 6:00 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Loss: $50. 
Thursday, March 27 
8:05 p.m.: Officers recovered a 
green '92 Volkswagen GTI at 9000 
La Jolla Shores Dr. that had been 
reported stolen to the San Diego 
Police Department. 
Saturday, March 29 
12:50 a.m.: A student reported 
being battered at 12:45 a.m. at the 
Mesa Apartments. 

- Compiled by Terry Lew 
News Editor 

Now ENROLLING: SAN DIEGO' # I COURSE FOR THE 

Serving the UCSD pre-medical community since 1985 

* M.D. 'S TRAINING M.D. 'S-OF-THE-FUTURE * 
, INTENSIVE MCA T preparation & medical school applicalionl 

admi ssions assistance are all we do! 

• MCAT EXPERTS: an independent program taught by UCSD-trained 
academic M.D.'s, top M.D.-Ph.D. candidates. & English Departmcnt 
Ph.D. faculty. 

, ORIGINATOR, n t ~i mulator, of intenSIve MCAT prep in San [}iego. 

, 10 WEEKS (150+ hours) of detailed I ll -cla~s inslruction & real MeAT 
teMing. problem so lVing. readlng/wrillng workshop" review gruups. 
mcd school application & admis~ i o ns strategies. & turoring. 

• 2500 PAGES of original take-home rev iew norcs. reading & writ ing 
studyguides, MCAT & admissions mategy handout,. prohlcm sets, & 
MCAT-quality limed practice c~ams . 

• REAL MCAT TESTING for lI1-cI;1;5 & lake-home practice. 

, DIRECT CONTACT with young UC D docs & med Mudents. 

'TUTORING, pre-med library & med school applicallon help included. 

• ON CAMPUS at the CSD. chool or Medicine. 

• $200 I.ESS Ihan other course . 

~ EiCJ 
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OPINION 

N AN TARAP 
LYRICS THAT GLORIFY VIOLENCE AND 
MISOGYNY CONTRIBUTE TO THE 
DECAY OF SOCIETY 
By Nate Pietila 
Opmion EdllOr 

Wit h the recent gang-~t)'le shooting or rapper 
Notorious B.I.G., gang~ta rap i~ back in the new~ 
and as controversial as ever. Sut hefore I get start
ed on why I think gang,ta rap is a menace to 
American cuhll rc alltl S'lClcty, Ict me go on record 
In support of the freedom of expression, a right 
that Ihe courts have determined is protecteJ near
ly ahsolutcly hy the foirst Amemll11enl. One of the 
1ll~lIn reasons Amenca is a good (inti lI11eresting 
place lOlive is occause we have not placed reslnc
tion, - u, most other countric!> have - on the 
right of individual, 10 ex pres, di"entlllg OpiniOn, 
in every lic ld of endeavor. he it pnlillc,. religion , 
,elence, philo,ophy or art . 

\Jowever. helievill/:! thai the Fln,t Amendment 
proteCi, a very hroaJ range of cxpn:'\Ion and that 
fn:cdOiIl or expre"ion i, nec",ary if a ,ocicty " 
to reach it, lull potential. doe., not COll1l11il onc 10 

the ~ ICW thai ,Iny "lnd 01 c;l.prc,,,oll I, al1\l1lutel} 
good ,lIld that e>-pres,ion can no!. h) dcfll1nion. 
harll1 anyone cl,c. 

(ian!!,la 1'<11' 1\ a 10rll1 01 specch that h;" ham1 
lui ell ech on 'llClety (Let Ille ma"c a deal d" 
tinction ' By gang,la rap.· 1 rckr to Il1U\lC \\hlhe 
mo,tl ) prol ,lnc Iyfll" glnnl , Ilo\cnCl'. drug u,e 
alld the nll stre:lll11elll and ohJectillcalion of 
11I1II1en I do nllt mean ~o Ilimp 1I10re Iltalll,tream 
I;lp anists ill II'lth thc gangsta raplx·I', .) 

SOllie of you wi ll readily di~lllI~' thl' dail1l. 
"(;ang,ta rap IS i10tI1li1g l1Iore th an .111 . II "jU\l 

how certain people de~crihe the reahty that they 
cxperi,;nce everyday. Art I'e lkch life. Life docs 
nlll n:llel:t m1," you say. I must re:'I1C,tfull y dis
H'rcc. 

II i~ a false dichotomy to say that we must 
commit either to the view that art only rellects life, 
or that life onl )' refl ects art . Clearly it is nol true 
that life onl y relleet art , hut it is equally untrue to 
clai m that art has no bearing on life. Philosophers 
of an rrom Plato to Heidegger were unanimous in 
their belief that an plays a cl1Jcial role in the for
mation (not just expression) of cultural and soci
etalnorms .. 

o how docs gangsta rap have an adverse 
effect on ociety? The lyrics of gangsta rap are 
filled with derogatory message about women. 
Women arc seen llIerely as sexual object · to be 
dominated, and Ihe chi ldren they bear arc seen 
only as nui ances, Just count how many times 
"bitch" and "ho" are used in the average rap song, 
and then remember that the illegitimacy rate 
arncng African-Americans hover around 60 per
cent. This is not to lay all of the blame for these 

.problems on gangsta rap, but gangMa rap isn't 
providing po itive message ' to a black communi-

I) that i ~ 

under ,i..:ge 
on ,0 mall) 

lront , (V IO

knee, crime, 
drug~. tllcgilll1la,·y). 

Gang";] rap abo ce le
hrate, vinknce when It lalb 
ahoul gang turf IV"r, and street 
Ju,tlce. Thesc arc ,ome 01 

gang,ta rar ' , lavonte ~uh

Jecb. Rapper, N()ltJfI(lu~ 

B.LG . Hnd Tupac Shakur 
li lled their recordings wnh 
lyrics ahoul death and vio
Icnce. If you need any proof 
or thi s, jU~1 listen 10 Tupac's last 
album , Mokovell i the 0 011 
K illlllll illol i .) 

"But," the defenders of 
gangsta rap reply; "these are 
just rellections of what gangsta 
rappers see every day." There's 
a legit imate point to be made 
here, but not in the spirit suggest
ed by the objeclion. Let's not mince 
words here: The gang ta rap indus
try is populated by violent criminals. 

The best Cwor t?) example is Los 
Angele -ba ed Death Row 
Records. Death Row is one of 
America's biggest vendors 
of gang ta-rap record
ings. The company 

See SOCIETY, 
Page 6 

RAP MUSIC MERELY 
REFLECTS MODERN 
URBAN REALITIES 
By Naomi Fa lk 
Contributing Opinion Writer 

'll1irty years after the Civil Rights movement, racism is ram
pant and lT)any African Americans arc desperately poor. 
Harassment hy the police in certai n communi lies is a dai Iy part of 
lire. These facts combi ne 10 leave many young A rri can Americans 
rru trated, angry and without hope. 

So-called "gangsta" rap is an out let of expressi n for these 
dreadful realities. Sut in the last year, the deaths of Tupac hakur 
and the Notorious B.LG. have allowed some people to claim that 
gangsta rap is responsible for urban violence. 

Rap evolved in the 19805, spurred on by the work or such 
ingeniou rappers as . WA and lee Cube. These artists distin
guished themselves with a subject matter that was vivid, violent 
and gratu itous. [n short, it was rca l - an accurate relleetion of 
everyday life. Such tl1Jth fu l representation of real lire drew harsh 
criticism frol11 po liticians. 

In 1992, responding to complaints by politicians and poliec 
associati ns about rapper Ice-T's song "Cop Killer," Wamer 
Srothers separated itselr rrom Ice-T. Throughout the last few 
years, rap music has been demonized both by polit icians and the 
mel1ia as promoting violence and hostility toward the authorities. 

Rap slars such as Ice-Tand N.WA. did not invent the violence 
or the hosti li ty that plagues America. These were pre-existing 
condition wi thin the communities from which the rappers came .. 
What distingui hes so-called "gangsta" rap and controversial rar
pers is Iheir brilliance and creativity in being able to adeptly lend 
voice to these experiences and provide a channel for their expres-

si n. 
Rappers ' expression or their true-lire cxperiences 
have proved to he an equally accurate retlection of 
the lives or thei r listeners. For many young African 
Americans, coping with poverty, a lack of johs and 
opportunitie~ , rampant , upply and use of drug~ 
and alcohol and the daily light to stay alive in 
gang-ridden areas is a common reality. Rappers 
like Tupac hakur have emerged from similar 
backgrounds and possess si milar experience~. 

Through their l11u~ic , rapper~ are "kecpin ' it 
real" for their follower~. 

Rap ha~ heen unique, 111 th at it ha~ received 
more ncgati ve attention and calb for cen~or
>. hip than any other lype or mu~ie in the la,t 
few y~ar~ . At the same time, punk group~ and 
heav) -Illetal groups have produ 'ed music 
ahout Violence, murder. suiCide and rape -
mU~lc .:qually or even more oncn~lve than 
rap, hut The ~Iectivity of politic ian~ and 
the media in targeting rap music is ~uspecl. 

and i~ certainl y related to racislll . 
Politicians ar~ not rcally objecting to the 
nature or the mu~ic and to its all -too-hon
est representation oflife in the inner city, 
hut rather to an uniquely hlack form of 

expres~iol1 . 

The conditions in which Tupac 
Shakur was raised arc common to 

many African Americans. Shakur 
grew up poor and ratherless. His 

mother becal11e addicted to 
crack cocaine, and he soon 

learned to fend for him
sel f. As a teenager, he 
dropped out of high 
school and had to resort to 

se lling drugs 10 urvive. 
hakur had '1'hus 4 Li re" tat-

tooed acro s his stomach, with a bu lIet for the 
dot over the " in in "life." He defined a thug as 
someone withoul anything, a role with which 
he identified. Listeners are attracted to the 
music of hakur ror both his ability to afklress 
these conditions and hi own real ity of expe
riencing them. 

To write off Shakur as imply setting into 
motion that which he sang about, to say that 

See RACISM, Page 6 
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UCSD CANNOT AFFORD MOVE TO DIVISION II 
Editor: 

You r ed itorial ("Move to 
Di vision II Will Increase Spirit and 
Pre tige," Gllardian, Mar. 13, 1997) 
would have been more accurate had 
it indicated that I the move I would 
also in 'rease fees . There IS no other 
source for the funds required to run 
a large intercollegiate athletic pro
gram. UCSD wi ll he unahle to com
pete . uccessfully at the Division II 
leve l (much less Divi ion I) wi lhout 
athletic scholarships, somethi ng Ihl 
campus needs to avoid, especiall y 
si nce so many needy students arc 
already only eligible ror loans, at 
best. There arc no successfu I 
Division U programs wi thout schol
arships. 

UCS D has al ways been a school 
that stresses participation sports 
rather than spectator sports. [f stu
dents arc being asked to recommend 
a move that is going to result in dra
mati cally increased fees, they 
should be given all the relevant data. 
I peL onally would hate to sec 
UCSD abandon its highly success
fu l, part icipant-centered Division III 
program. 

Thomas Bond 
Provost 

Revelle College 

Charter School 
Mission Clarified 
Editor: 

I Ihank Anna Vaisman for her 
thorough resea rch of both Ihe 
UCS D Charter High ch(Xll and the 

A. Y. LD. program, whic h wa ' 
renecled in the art icle "Reaching 
OUI" (Gllardial/, Feb. 13, 1997). 
There remain , however, specific 
points in that article which may be 
dangcrously misconstrued concern
ing the charter school I'is-a -I'is 
existi ng outrca 'h programs. 

The problems hegin when 
Vaisman editOria lizes that "t he 
question of which [oll treach] 
method is hest remains unan
swered," pi tt ing the efforts of the 
Early Academic Outreach Program 
(EAOP) against what the charter 
high school proposes to do. Thi~ 
comparison is invalid. 

First or all , I disagree wi th 
Upward Bound Director Jul ianna 
Rodriguez's statement that "the 
charter chool wi ll attempt to do 
what Upward Bound already does." 
Upward Bound and other programs 
under the auspices or EAOP do a 
li ne job of sending part icipating stu
dents to college, just not to UCSD. 

Rodriguez claims that las t year 
"a ll the Upward Bound graduates 
entered college:' EAOP helps send 
students to community co ll ege~, 

Cali fornia tate Uni vers it ies and 
often to less competit ive UC cam
puses such as C Santa Cruz or UC 
Riverside. I app laud those efforts, 
and affinn that Ihey arc necessary 
ror helping economically di~advall 

laged youngster. get in to "college." 
On the other hand , the University 

of Cali larnia currently spends $ 1 (){) 
million per yea r on its outreach, 
recruitment and retention efforts. 

1 " " " Ij 

Readers' Forum 
The Guardian welcomes letters from 
its readers . All letters must be 110 

longer than two pages, typed, dou· 
ble-spaced and signed. Letters must 
also conrain a phone number. We 
reserve the fight (0 edIt for length 
and clarity Letters may be dropped 
off at the Guardian office on the 
second floor of the Old Student 
Center or mailed to: 

The Guardian 
Opinion Editor 

9500 Gilman Dr. 0316 
La Jol/a. CA 92093-0316 

Fax: (619) 534· 7691 
e-maIl: guardian@ucsd.edu 

$10 mi Ilion of th is is spent at 
UC D. Accordi ng to Ihe anide, 93 
economicall y disadvantaged fres h
man entered UCSO in Fall , 1996. If 
I made the conservative guess that 
ha lf of those student s were bol h 
from the local area and partici pated 
in one or UCSD's current outreach 
programs, Ihen we spend at lea~t 

$21,300 per low-lllcomc student 
recruited to CSD. 

This ma he acceptah le hccause 
EAOP hcre on campus docs not 
have the mission of rec ruuing 'IU

den" to UCS D ~pcc ili l:ally. That i~ 

why EAOP docs not report to our 
campus and is not accountable 10 
our chance llor, hut to the C Office 
of the President way up in Oakland. 

foOl' this reason, among others, 
the C 0 Charter High chool 
petitioners hav..: the radically dilTcr
ent goa l or increasing the numher of 
low-income ~tuden ts who hecome 
competitively eligih le 10 enter 

CSO or similarly ~c lec t ive univer
Sil ies such as Berkeley. Secause 
we arc designing a school fro m the 
ground up, we will he ahle to pro
vide an especially supporti ve envi
ronillent for those students who 
necd it the most: namely, those eco
nomica lly di sadvantaged student s 
who, wi th more inlensive support 
than is currently avai lable , could not 
only "go 10 coll ege," hut could get 
into UCSD. 

Vaisman's art icle als fails 10 

ment ion thai a majorilY of those 938 
economica ll y disadvant aged stu
dents admitted to UCSD in 1996 
(42.5 percent Mex ican American 
and 17.8 percent Afri can Amcrican) 
were admitted under category "13" 
and category "C" status - which 
means supplemcntal cri teria forhid
den hy the C Regents ~ t a rt ing in 
fall. 199R, was often used. Many of 
those low-income, category "S" ~ t u 

dents may sti ll he eligih le for Ics~

competitive cumpuses in the 
ruture . hut prohahly not for SI), 
lICLA, or U 13 . The inevitahlc dis 
, ipation of an already ;,cant pool of 
, tude nl~ further dei1lonstrale, the 
need for new outreach program, 

such as the UCSD Charter High 
SChOll l, which proposes to make 
economically disadvant aged SlU

dents cligiblc- wi thoul supplemen
tal criteria- for selective universi
ties sll~h as UCSO. 

The lina l missi ng point whid1, I 
hupe, wi" ohviate a 'omparis n 
helween existing out reach para
digms and the proposed chaner high 
school C(lIlcems Pres ident Ridtard 
Atkinson's recent allocation of $3 
mill ion in neIV, pem1anent rund ing 
for innovative outreach programs 
such as the UCSD Charter High 
School. In January, Governor Pete 
Wilson and UC President Atki nson 
announced that the UC will pursue 
estahl ishing charter schools at other 
UC campuse ·. More new runding 
wi II most likely he announced ror 
th is efrort , and UC[ and UCLA have 
al ready begun planni ng their char
ters with the support of their respec
tive campuses and chancellors. It is 
unlikely that UCSO's charter school 
would compete for any or the vast 
resourccs already spent on ex isting 
outreach programs. 

The U SD Charter High School 
emhodies the appropri ate response 
to speci lic olltreach prohlems. It 
should not oc viewed a; an alterna
tive or competitor to current EAOP 
practices, hut r~\lher as a necessary 
complement to UC outreach strate
gy when facing the challenge of the 
post- SP I environment. 

Andrew utherla nd 
Projcd Coordinator 

lJCSI) Charter Hij!h School 

Opinion Writer's Meeting this Wednesday at 3 p.m. in the Guardian Office. Call 534-6582. 

PARTNERS AT LEARN ING 

( PAL) SPRING QUARTER '97 

Public Service: Practicum in Learning 

TEP 130 
-MENTOR fouth , fifth , and sixth grade students 
-EXPERIENCE San Diego 's local communities 

and families 
-HELP kids who want to excel. .. get involved 

-LEARN about education and how to work with 
students in the field thro ugh the classroom 

component of the course 

i}~i&i}i&J~ 
For more information, call the Teacher Education Program Office at 

534 • 1 680 
. or call Caren Holtzman (course instructor) at 

5 3 4 • 1 6 ·8 5 
To sign up come to the TEP Office Building located at 517A ERe 

Earn elective academic crtedit (4 units) , substitute TEP 130 
lor TEP 128A with inltructor approval. This class fulfills 

upper-division, non-contiguous requirements for all 
. coll.gel. It allo meets the significant writing, disciplinary 

breadth, and public lervice requlremenls lor Thurgood· 
Marshall Colleg' students. 

I - ~ ,_ ~ t • ..::... ... • _ t, "::, .. ~ • 

• Specialty 
Coffees 

• Sandwiches 
• Soups/Salads 
• Breakfast 

Pastries 

~~ 
l;': ~£~# 

Cyber Cafe ... 
. a (offeehouse with Internet (onne(tions 

\\t \\a(\C., Relax, and Explore the World! 
- SURF THE WEB-

Fast INTERNET access 
with Pentium-based 
computers and dedicated 
T-l connection 

Just minutes from campus! 

- FREE E-MAIL 

- 6 pes on LAN 

• LAPTOP HOOKUPS 

W& 
N 

A 
I 

La Jolla Vtllage Dr. : -
In La lolla Colony Plaza 

near Vons 
. ~ I , 

!! 3 ~ Nob,1 Dr. .. 

V 
,. ..I 

~ ~'" 
{'. L!/oll. 

~l;)yV. 

I ." Ih 

.. .. .. 
:-
:II .. 

Take La Jolla Village Drive east, 
right on Regents Rd. 

7 AM TO MIDttl6HT DAILY 
http://www. ............ com 
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SOCIETY: 
Gangsta rap fosters 
a culture of violence 
Continued from paee 4 
does business in excess of $100 mil
lion per year. It is the label that 
ports big names such a Snoop 

Doggy Dogg and Tupac Shakur, 
Many of you probably already 

know that Tupac Shakur was gunned 
down last September in Las Vega . 
A few of you wi ll also know the 
drive-by in Las Vegas wasn't the 
first time the man was shot (1994 in 
New York was the first time; he 
blamed the incident on Notorious 
B.I.G. 's rival East Coast rap label 
Bad Boy Entertainment). Shakur 
had also served hard time for sexual 
assault . It 's also no . ecretthat Snoop 
Doggy Dogg has been aCl:used 
(,llbeit acquitted) of murder. and that 

RACISM: 
Media single out 
artists for their color 
Continued from page 4 
1m vlnlcnt death wa.\ a rt'!I.,ult 01 
IIIe .. tylc cholcc' ",ould he to .. ell hlill 
\ horl. ShakUl Wil\ an Immcn~c l y lal
ented Iynci,t, Illll,ician and al:tor 
III ~ wrote ,ong .. ahout the cmpower 
I11l.:nt of womcn, Ii,,"c "Brl.: nda'" Got 
a Baby," even though hl! SOmetllllC, 
dqmlded WO l,nell in otlier ~nng" He 
wrotc about hi , own ver,lOn 01 the 
Afm:an -AmeTican experience in 
songs like 'Trapped" and ahout 
I.!lll pOWCTment 01 A Incan
American" Conve rM: ly, he ~a ll g 

ahout killing Atncan Amencans in 
"Hlt 'Em Up" - a .,ong ahout get
lin t-! r.:wngc against hi , Tlval 

he has been convicted on weapons 
charges. 

But the topper is that Death 
Row's founder and proprietor, 31-
year-old Marion "Suge" Knight, is 
currently serving a nine-year prison 
term for assault and various proba
tion violations. Think of it: a multi 
millionaire doing hard time in a 
California prison. Kind of gives lie 
to the liberal argument that cri me is 
solely a function of diminished eco
nomic opportunity, doesn't it? 

Gangsta rappers arc not merely 
reflecting the violent realities oftheir 
li ves. These are people who perpetu
ate inner-city violence - not just 
through their music, but through 
their actions. When gangsta rap 
superstars glorify violence, mi ogy
ny and drug usc in their musIc and 
then end up in trouble with the law, 
~hould we be ~urpri sed? And should 
we be surpri sed when young 

Notoriow. B.I.G. 
But Shakur\ music ,hows an 

.lrtl't'" confu \ed struggle toward 
empowenncnt In the fscc ongoing 
rcalltll.!s. 111 \ an wa, more va lid 
bel:ause of hl ~ l:ompletL: honeMy 
about hiS own exrencnces and Ill!. 
vl'lhlc \ truggle with I\sues of rae.: 
and gcnder. 

Notonou\ B.I.G .. al,o known as 
Bl ggy Small .. (born Chri\torher 
Wallacl'), wa~ very "milar [(l Shakur 
In hi , attempt to vocali/e hl ~ own 
expenence. TIle media ha ve been 
qUi ck to hlame the deaths of Shaku r 
and Wallace on a ~upp()sed Ea,t 
()a~t/We't CoaM rIValry in the ral>

Illu \ ic cOll1lllunit y. However. 
although the rivalry bet ween 
Wallace and hakur did eXist. there 
are a number of theories about the 
killing, ami a focu~ on this panicular 
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the IyItcs of gangsta 
rap •• tilled with 
derogatory 
m ..... _about 
women. Women •• 
.... m .... Iy_ 
.. xua. objects to be 
dominated, ..... the 
children they .... 
....... 0II1y_ 
nuisances. 
American who idolize these art i t 
end up in trouble as well? 

I am not say ing that gangsta rap 
is responsi ble for all of society 'S ill s, 
but I am saying that gangsta rap doe 
perpetuate the de tructive and dys
functional culture that we see in our 
urban areas today. 

Rap stars such as 
Ice-T and N.W.A. did 
not invent the 
violence or the 
hostility that plagues 
America. These were 
pre-existing 
conditions within 
their communities. 
theory onl y obsc ures the 1\ ue . The 
ri valry between the two rapper ' was 
unfortunate, as is any type of ri valry 
oct ween people of Simi liar experi 
ences and allns, TIle biggest tragedy 
was that twO individuals from imi
lar backgrounds and with similar 
struggles to empower people, were 
unable to overcome their differ-

Textbook Buyback 
Winter 1997 

Remember during the presiden
tial campaigl' when Bob Dole blast
ed Hollywood for glorifying vio
lence? He singled out Oliver Stone's 
"Natural Born Killers" as especially 
vi Ie. The ever-predictable Stone 
retorted that Hollywood "did not 
create the problem of violence in 
America." 

But he, and those like him who 
defend the legitimacy of gangsta rap, 
missed the point: Our social ills can
not all be blamed on morbid art, but 
that 's not what reasonable people 
like Bob Dole are saying. An is not 
literally de troyi ng our society, but it 
is only erving to perpetuate a cul
ture that really is destroying our 
society - a culture of violence, 
misogyny, drug use and lawle sne s. 

What to d ? For one thing, cor
porate America should stop trying to 
make a quick buck off gangsta rap. A 
few years ago, Time Warner old its 

ences. 
Both rapper~ helped an entire 

generatIOn of young African
Amencans achieve In,ight and find 
word, for their feeling .. of anger, 
fru,tration and h()pcJc~snc~, . The 
effon to \ u rpre,~ "g:mg ta" rap or 
cen,or lYTIC, II., ofTcnslve and. 
beyond that, oppr.:,,, I'e 01 AITIcan
Americans. 

A whole generation of young 
African-American, havc been cheat
ed out of their rightful opponunities. 
Money that should be used to give 
them a quality education is being 
shoveled toward building new pri -
OilS dedicated to incarcerating a 
large perct! ntage of the African
American population. 

When Vice President Dan 
Quayle atta ked Shakur's song 
"Brenda's Got a Baby" in 1992 as a 

Monday, March 31, 1997 

interest in Inlerscope Records, a 
financial backer of Death Row 
Records, because of public outcry. 
But companies like Sony and MCA, 
which was recently acquired by 
Seagram's, continue to back 
Interscope. Big companies and 
wealthy investors should do the right 
thing and sever all ties with record 
companies that produce gangsta rap. 

And parents and communities 
should do more to ensure that young 
people don't li sten to gangsta rap. 
Maybe gangsta rap should be only 
for those 21-years-old and up. Food 
producers are regulated much more 
than record companies. Who sells 
the more dangerous product? 

If we want to do something about 
an urban culture that fo ters vio
lence, misogyny and lawlessness, 
we all should take a stand agai nst 
gangsta rap. If we don't , civilization 
wil l continue it precipitous decline. 

fun her erosion of lraditional famil y 
values, he obscured the issues that 
the ~ong raised about the proiJlelll~ 
In the African American community. 
The ero~ion of the nuclear famil) 
and "traditional" family va luc~ 

would have occurred I.!ven If 
ShJ,,"ur\ records had not been madl.!. 
Shakur and other rappers in no way 
wnlriiJut l.! to th at disintegration In 

singing about it: they mcrel) lend it 
I.!xpre,sion. 

I I' Illai nstrcalll Amenca fl.!e b 
thn:atened about hearing the the 
truth about the world - good. It is 
time to wake up. Recent cuts to wel 
fare and the recent passing 01 
California Propos ition 209 will fur
ther I.!xaccrbate the ituation. We 
must begin to improve the li ves of 
people. or the violence in thi, coun
try will esca late exponentially. 

Main Campus Store: 
March 31-April 4 • 9am-4pm 

Textbook Department. (619)534-4557 • www-bookstore.ucsd.edu 
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GRANT: 
New SDSC contract 
begins October 1 
Continued from page 1 
Supercomputer Center (SDSC). 
the ational Center for 
Supercomputing Application at 
the University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign (NCSA), the 
Cornell Theory Center and the 
Pi II sbu rgh upercompu ter 
Center. 

The second winning PACI pro
posa l, known as the National 
Computational cience Alliance, 
came from the CSA. Funding for 
the Cornell and Pittsburgh centers 
will be phased out over the next 
two years. 

Funding for PACI is expected 
to begin on 0 t. I. immediately 
after the current SDSC contract 
expi res. 

The NSF currently contracts 
with General Atomics eGA) to 
operate SDSC, located ju ' t 'outh of 
RIMAe. nder the new program, 
the NSF will contract with UCSD 
- which will subcontract the cen
ter '~ operation back to GA. 

Dynes said that while ome GA 
staff may be hired by UCSD and 
vice versa, the impact of the new 
partnership on the center's per n
nel hould be minimal. 

The revamped SDSC will oper
ate on a fundamentally different 
model than the existing center. 

SDSC and it superfast comput
ers current ly act as a hub for 
nationwide re eareh. Scientist. at 
the center and elsewhere use it 
re ources to tackle complex prob
lems that would be impossible or 
impractical to solve elsewhere. 

Dynes said that ideally, the 
NPACI network would identify the 
best computers in the nation for a 
given task and route the work 
accordingly. 

"The network should be sman 
enough to figure out which 
machine is best to do your cal ula
tion ," he said. 

NPACI backers say they will 
crea te a national "metacomputing 
envi ronmcnt" over the next few 
years. consisting of geographicall y 
disparate ~upercomputers , data 
warehouses and vi ualization sy~
tem~ . 

SDSC will become home to a 

The UCSD Guardian 

computer capable of one trillion 
computations per second and a 
torage system with a billion

megabyte capacity. 
CalTech and UC Berkeley will 

in NPACt research, which is 
focused on three "thrust area" that 
will complement the applied net 
working research .. 

''This is an exciting opportuni 
house other experi
mental architec
turcs , while mi<J
range systems will 
be installed at the 

ni versitie ' of 
Texas and 

"In my more 
optimistic 
mom.nts, I 
believe w.'11 be 

ty to support co l
laboration am ng 
academia. indus
try and govern
ment to advance 
high-performance 
computing," he 

Michigan. Ten si tes 
wi II hold massi ve 
distributed caches, 
which will to 
improve the overall 
speed of the net
work. 

able to define aid . 

the next model NPA I scien
ti ts will initially 
focus on problems 
in m lecular sci-

of the Internet." 
- Robert Dynes 
UCSD Chancellor enee, neuro-

The PACI network, at speeds 
up to 622 megabits per second, 
wou ld initially be so lely for 
research - but Dynes said he can 
envision some day transferring 
the technology to the commercial 
Internet. 

"In my more optimistic 
moments, I helieve we ' ll be ahle tn 
define the next model of the 
Internet," he said. 

Dynes added that cO lllpanie~ of 
all siles will be able to participate 

science. eanh sys
tems cience and engi neering. 

"We expect thi s list of thrust 
areas to evolve with thrusts ;Idded 
and deleted as the work progresses, 
technologies develop and new 
computational needs become man
ifest," said Sid Karin , DS 's 
founding director, who will serve 
as director of NPACI. 

Karin will also chair the pan
nership's execut i ve committee and 
direct SOS itself. assisted by 

PA I Executive Director Peter 
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Arzberger and SDS Executi e 
Director Wayne Pfeiffer. 

"NPACr has assembled the 
most know ledgeable people in 
computational and computer sci
ence." Karin aid. "Together with 
the Alliance. we will build a coor
dinated, national infrastrul:ture that 
will provide unprecedented com
putational capabi lities for the 
nation's researc her~ ." 

Karin abruptly left SDS in 
February 1996, three months 
before his resignation was to 
become effective. Hi se lection to 
lead UCSD's PACI effort TUrned 
several feathers at GA, which ulti 
mately led to GA Vice Chairman 
Linden Blue's March 13 announce
ment that GA would split from 
UCSD and tum in its own propos
al. 

Although UCSD and GA ulti 
mately settled their differences in 
time for the N F's September 1996 
final deadline, the di spute could 
have turned ugly - while U SD 
owns the SDS building and pays 
ICl r the center 's scienti sts, GA sup
plies the center 's stall. 

" It could have been a very 
messy divorce." Dynes said. 

Write for the "''''''''''' and we' •• take you place. y,ou never ....... ned po •• lbI.... 04 .~8 

PLAN ON GOING TO 
GRADUATE SCHOOL? 

Wanllo make a difference' 
Concerned about equity in education? 

Aware of multlculturat,ssues' 
Want 10 be a bridge between parents and 

schools? 
tnterested In psychotogicatlssues? 

If you answered YES to ANY 01 these 
questions, you need to attend the 

1 ,~roRMATtO MEETING regarding the 

SDSU SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY 
PROGRAM 

on TUESDAY, APRtL 8, 1997 
UCSD Career Services 

Multi·Purpose Room,-10:30 am-Noon 
Schpsych@mall .sdsu edu 

edweb sdsu edulCSPlsphtml 

594-7730 
We are stili accepting applications 

lor FALL 1997 

HO~IF .\PI'Ot:\TME~TS A\'AILARLE' 

AFFORDABLE TAX 
PREPARATION 

from 49 
Neal Financiat Services 
Licensed and bonded 

530-0522 

• Reduce stress • Break habits 

• Reduce weight • Test preparation 

• Eating disorders • Improve memory 

• Build sell· esteem • Motivation 

• Sexual problems • Stop smoking 

• Improve retatlonships 

All Ages · AI/Issues 
Safe, effective results! 

LORRAINE HERTZBERG, C.C,H. 
Certified Clinical Hypnotherapist 

AudiocasseHes Available 

457·2100 

•• 

AVAILABLE AT UCSD BOOKSTORE 

This woman's words 
"have changed the world." 

-Women's National Book Association 

Honored in The National 

Women's Hall of Fame, 1995 

"One of the most powerful, 
influential and controversial 

women of the 19th century. It 
-·Soul of a Woman: 

The Life and Times of Mary Baker Edddy· 

New Hampshire Public Television 
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The 
WEEKLY 

CALENDAR 
is always looking 

for illustrations 
and photographs 

from the UCSD 
population. Bring 
your work to the 
Guardian office 

and weill look 
it over! 

Fine Arts 
April 1 through April 19 

• Earth , Fiber, Hand: Ceramics and 
Textiles from Japan , an exhibition of 
more than 50 artworks, will be on view 
April 1 through April 19 In the Grove 
Gallery. The works are from the collec
tion of Isamu Kawaguchi , an instructor 
in ceramics at the Crafts Center. Free 
of charge, call 534-2021 for more in
formation. 

,Sunday, Apri/6 
• Flutist and UCSD alum Ann La 
Berge will perform exp ' rimental Ilute 
music at a concert in Mandeville Cen
ter, 8 .p .m. Admission: $8 faculty/staH , 
$6 students and seniors. Call 534-4830 
for info. 

Academic Services 
Ongoing 

$3000 Chris Borton Memor ial 
Scholarship established for under
graduate study abroad. Selection cn
terla mclude academic performance at 
UCSD, alignment of study abroad plans 
with academic and career obJective, 
and a commitment to sharing the Inter
nallonal experience. Applications may 
be obtamed In the Programs Abroad 
Of lice at the International Center . They 
are due by Apnl t 8, 1997 for the 1997-
98 academiC year. 

• S1000-$3000 Japanese A lumni 
Scholarship for students of Japanese 
ancestry With liberal arts majors. Appll 
cations at Student FmanClal Services 
Scholarship OHlce, Bldg. 201 , Univer
sity Centel , 534 -1067 

Tuesday, April 1 
• Information Session for TEP 130: 
PUblic Service and Learning at 
Oceanvlew Lounge . Find out how you 
can provide academic and social sup
port for 5th and 6th graders. Call Jennie 
Lowry, 457-9503. 

Lecture 
Monday, March 31 

• Science Studies Colloquium Se
ries , 4 pm, Room 3009, Humanities 
and Social SCiences Bldg., Muir Col
lege. Speaker will be Susan Leigh Star 
on "Invisible Work and Information 
Technology. Refreshments. Call 534-
0491 , 

Thursday, April 3 
• The work of Canadian naturlist 
John Murray will be the focus of a 
free public lecture by Margaret Dea
con , world · renowned ocaenography 
historian. Sumner Auditorium, Scripps 
Institution of Oceanography. Call 534-
1294 for more Information. 

Health & Fitness 
Ongoing 

Student Health is here for YOU! 
We're a full service clinic open to ALL 
registered students. You don't ne_ed 
health insurance to use our services! 
Appointments for physician visits and 
specialty clinics - Call 534-8089. Walk 
in to Urgent Care weekdays 8am-
4:30pm, Wed. (9am-4:30pm). 

• Emergency Contraception, annual 
exams, STD tests, pregnancy tests, 
birth control presecrlptions, & health 
education - all at Women's Clinic, Stu
dent Health. Completely confidential 
-always! 

The UCSO Guardi an Weekly Calel/liilr M onday, March 3 1, 1997 

• Individual Fitness Assessment - at 
RIMAC every Man 9-1 Oam and 6-8pm; 
Wed 6-8pm. Walk In to the Well ness 
Room, 2nd floor. A FREE service of 
Student Health. Call 534-2419 for more 
infO! 

• Student Health Advocates provide 
Peer Education Programs on Nutri
tion, HIV, Fitness, Stress & toher top
ics- at your r('!s . hall or student org, 
meetings! Call 534-2419 for info on 
these FREE programs!! 

ALENDAR 
• Don 't Go in the Ocean!! At least not 
until you've had your Hepatitits A shots! 
If you surf or swim in the ocean, con
side r immunizations toO protect your 
health , Two shots - 6 months apart -
$50 each. Walk in to Student Health 
M-F 8-11am: Wed 9-11am. 

• Low Cost Pharmacy - Over-the 
counter items (cold mediCines, antac
ids, bandalds, vitamins, skin care prod
ucts, all at discount prices' Open M-F 
8am-4:30pm; Wed 9am-4:30pm 

• Get Certified I CPR & First Aid train
Ing at Student Health by Red Cross In
structors $10 each class + $10 for ref
erence book - or all 3 for $25! Sign up 
at SHS Health Ed 2nd Floorl 

• Get Published! Health Beat is a stu
dent publication focusing on health Is
sues , Articles now being accepted - call 
Anna at 534-1824. 

Clubs & Meetings 
Ongoing 

• Save the Environment! Check out 
CaIPIRG; Core meetings are Mondays 
@6pm, Water Watch-Mondays @2pm, 
Hunger and Homelessness-Tuesdays 
@7pm, Toxic Prevention-Thursdays 
@6pm , Ancient Forests-Thursdays 
@7pm.AII meetings in Room 202 in the 
Old Student Center above the Food 
Coop. Everyone is welcome! 

Like to Juggle? Want to Learn? 
Come join the Jugglers at UCSD every 
Tuesday from 8-10pm in the West Bal
cony of the Main Gym, No juggling ex
perience reqUired, Just a wiliingne'ss to 
lea rn. Jugglers@sdcc3.ucsd.edu. 

• Want to make new friends? Want 
to help the communi ty ? Join Circle 
K, a community service organization. 
We meet every Monday at 7pm in the 
Price Center, Gallery B. Come see what 
we're all about. Everyone's welcom. For 
more information, contac t Julia at 550-
0253. 

Are you looking for volunteer 
postions in Health Care? Stop by the 
Health ProfeSSions Program OHlce and 
check out the volunteer referral service 
Many placements available' OHice Lo
cation 411 Ulliversity Center. 

Lesbian Gay Bisexuat Associa
tion- Meetings every Monday at 7pm 
@ Graduate Student Assoclatron . 
Come OUT and get involved. For more 
info. please call 534 -GAYS, 

• UCSD's Environmental Coalition 
has meetings every Tuesday from 6-
7pm in room 202 of the old student cen
ter. We discuss and plan events on en
vironmen tal topics. We're currently 
working on UCSD's Earth Day Fesll 
val. Come share your input and ideas. 
Or call any environmental organization 
on-campus for more info. 

• Come to Student Environmental 
A ction Coatition 's meetings. We 
gather in room 202 above the Food Co
op Wednesdays 5-6pm. 

• M,E,Ch.A. Generat Body Meetings 
are every Monday at the Cross Cultural 
Center at 5pm. Everyone is welcome . 

• Amnesty International. World's Pre
miere human ri ghts group meets @ the 
Cross Cultural Center Wednesdays at 
6:30pm. Write a letter, save a life . 

Revelle Seniors : Graduating? 
Come and help plan your activities and 
commencement! 4pm Fridays @· the 
Revelle Formal Lounge. Hope to see 
you there! 

• Looking for something fun to do on 
Friday afternoons? Come to the Ball
room Dance Club Fun Sessions ev
ery Friday from 3-5pm in the Rec Gym 
room with the Orange floor. Irs free and 
no experience needed! 

• Graduate Gay and Bisexual Men 's 
Support group meets weekly to dis-

cuss issues In the Old Student Cen
ter, building B, south con ference room, 
every Thursday at 6 :30pm. 

• Deepenlngs at which you can study 
the writings of the Baha 'i Faith . 
Wednesdays t 1 am-12pm and 4-5pm. 
Contact Rama at 558-6192 for more 
info. 

• Firesldes- Question and Answer 
Session and informal discussions on 
the Baha'i Faith. Tuesdays at 7pm. 
Contact Rama at 558-6192 for more 
info. 

• Alpha Epsilon Delta- Attention 
Pre-meds! The National Honor SOCI
ety is now recruiting serious students 
to be charter members 111 this new or
gal1lzation. For more information, call 
626-6149. 

• Women 's Lesbian and Bisexual 
Group. We are a weekly Informal con
fidential discussion group where 
women can come to discuss issues 
and share concerns . Meets weekly at 
the Old Student Center, Conference 
Room 2, Wednesdays from 3-4:30pm, 

• Chess Club meets every Thursday 
in the Price Center. Come to playl 
We're there until everyone lea lies at 
3pm. 

Religious Services 
Ongoing 

• Chinese Evangelical Church in
vites you to our worship service (En
glish, Mandarin , Cantonese) and Fri
day fellowship meetings. Come visit 
us! Call Pablo at 587-7937. 

• The United Methodist Student 
Movement invites you to our young 
adult fellowship group: Wednesdays. 
7pm, La Jolla United Methodist 
Church . For a ride, call Robb at 454-
7108 or e-mail umsm@ucsd ,edu , 
More Info and directions at http :// 
sdcc3.ucsd.edu/-umsmlumsm.html. 

• The United Methodist Student 
Movement provides rides to the lOam 
worship service at La Jolla Methodist 
Church every Sunday morning . Call 
Robb 454-7108 or e-mali 
umsm@ucsd.edu for more info 

• The Episcopal Students Asso cia
tion (Anglican Church) meets every 
Wednesday evening In the Interna
tional Student Center conference room 
for communion. free dinner, and ChriS
tian discussion. Students , faculty, and 
staH are welcome 5-6:30pm. 

• Candletight Mass- A reflective and 
meditative Catholic celebration at mid
week. At University Lutheran Church , 
9595 La Jolla Shores Drive (SW Cor
ner of N . Torrey Pines Rd. & La Jolla 
Shores Dr.- Across from Revelle Cam
pus). 9:30pm every Wednesday. 

• Catholic Mass- A shortel, more re
flective celebration than on Sunday, 
Thursday's at 5pm . At UniverSity 
Lu theran Church , 9595 La Jolla 
Shores Drive (SW Corner of N, Torrey 
Pines Rd , & La Jolla Shores Dr.
Across from Revelle Campus). 

• Thursday Student Dinner- Join the 
Catholic Student Community's weekly 
gathering . Good food . Good company, 
lively conversation. Only $2 . At Uni
versity Lutheran Church, 9595 La Jolla 
Shores Drive (SW Corner of N. Torrey 
Pines Rd . & La Jolla Shores Dr.
Across from Revelle Campus) . 6pm 
every Thursday, 

• Catholic Mass- Join us for a lively 
and faith-filled celebration of Word and 
Eucharistl At Un iversity Luth eran 
Church, 9595 La Jolla Shores Drive 
(SW Corner of N. Torrey Pines Rd. & 
La Jolla Shores Dr.- Across from 
Revelle Campus) . Sunday 's at 
8:15am, 5,7,9 pm . 

• InterVars/ty Christian Fellowship
a student led Interdenomina tional 
Christian group invites you to come 
and explore Chris tianity through our 

W~i'~'~'~ Weel(o'>~~'-~ 

Mar. 31-Apr. 7 '. 

small group Bible Studies and our 
weekly large group meetings on Thurs
days which consist of a speaker and 
worship. For more Info call Jeff at 550-
9630 

• Kyrie Eleison Catholic Bible Study. 
Come on out to Kyrie's Tuesday Night 
Bible Study. have a chance to learn 
about the Catholic Faith and fellowship 
with friends. Every Tues. at 7pm in the 
Santa Barbara/Los Angeles Room at 
the Price Center. Everyone Welcome! 

Services & Workshops 
Ongoing 

• Free tours of UCSD are being of
fered thiS winter by the UCSD ViSitors 
Program. Mini-van tours are available 
the first and third Sundays of each 
month, Walking tours are offered on al
ternate Sundays. All tours start at 2pm 
from the Gilman Information Pavilion . 
Wheelchair acceSSibility IS available 
upon request. Group tours may be re
quested. There IS a minimal parking fee . 
Reservations are necessary and may 
be made by calling 534-4414 . 

• Professional and Graduate School 
Advis ing, Make an appointment for in
dividual advising by calling 534-4939. 

• Mentor-Receive job search help 
form a professional in your field ar
ranged by career advisor. Pick up an 
application at Career Services Ref. 
Room, 

• SIGI- Software helps you assess 
your values and interests and gener
ates career options at Career Services. 
Admission- $10. 

• Eating, Body 'Image, and Relation
ships . Led by Beverly McCreary, 534-
3585. Location 2 105 HSS, Mondays 3-
4:30pm. Call Beverly for a pre-group 
InterView, 

• Well -Being: A Weltness Workshop 
Series : Led by Byron Bloemer, 534-
1725 and Jane TreVino, 534-5989. 4-
5:30pm on Thursdays at Thurgood 
Marshall Administration Bldg, Dean's 
Conference Room. 

• Graduate Women in Science. Led 
by Reina Juarez , 534-3875, Location ' 
HSS 2101 , Fridays llam-lpm. 

Un8ergraduate Growth Group I. 
Led by Lindsay Calderon 534-6493 , 
and Nickie Golden, 534-3456. Location : 
ERC Provost's OHice, 412 University 
Center, Room 16, Friday's from 2-4pm. 

Graduate Men 's and Women 's 
Group. Led by Miriam losupovici, 534-
0255 and Byron Bloemer, 534-1725. 
Location : 1003 Galbraith Hall , Revelle 
College, Wednesdays 5-7pm. 

• Graduate Women 's Group , Led by 
Equilla Luke , 534-0248 and Jane 
Trevino, 534-5989. Call Equilla for a 
pre-group appointment. Location: 1003 
Galbraith Hall , Revel le College, 
Wednesdays 4:30-6pm. 

What's Love Got to do With it? 
Led by Linda Young, 534-3987 . Call 
Linda for a start date. Location : War
ren Lit. Bldg. Rm 3248, Wednesday's 
4:30-6pm. 

• Breaking Up is Hard to Do . Led by 
Linda Young , 534-3987. Call Linda for 
a start date. Location: Warren Lit. Bldg. 
Rm 3248, Thursday's 4:30-6pm. 

• Asian-American Community Fo
rum. Led by Jeanne Manese, 534-
3035, John Wu , 534-1579, and Keum 
Choi, 534-5905. Location : Cross-Cul
tural Center, 510 UC. Friday 's 12-
1:30pm, 

• Campus Black Forum: Led by Philip 
Raphael, 534-0252 and Linda Young 
534-3987. Location : Cross-Cultural 
Center, 510 UC, Friday's 4:15-6pm. 

Latino/Chicano Support Group, 
Led by Reina Juarez, 534-3875 and 

Dan Munoz 534-0251 . Location : Half 
Dome Lounge in the Muir Apartments, 
Wednesday 's 3-5pm . 

• Parenting Support Group: Led by 
Reina Juarez 534-3875, and Michael 
DeMania , 534-5981 . Location : 
Women's Center, Bldg. 407, University 
Center, Wednesdays, 12-1 pm. 

• Women Medical Students. Led by 
Reina Juarez 534-3875 . Location ' 
Women's Center, Bldg. 407 University 
Center, Thursdays 12-1pm, 

Atcohot and Substance Abuse 
Group: Led by Dan Munoz 534-0251 
and Michael De Mania. 534-5981 . Lo
cation: Half Dome Lounge in the Muir 
Apartments, Friday's 2-4pm. 

• Herpes Support Group, San Diego 
City HELP is a non-profit support group 
for persons with herpes. We oHer sup
port and factual medical inlormatlon, 
Meetings are held the first and third 
Thursdays of every month in dining 
room # 1 of the cafe teria at UCSD Medi
cal Center in Hillcrest. Call (619)491 -
1194 for more information. 

• Undergraduate Gay and Bisexual 
Men's Group, We are a wekkly, infor
mal, CONFIDENTIAL discussion group 
where gays can discuss issues and 
share concerns, Cofacilitated by Peer 
Counselors who are students just like 
yourself, Meets in South Conference 
Room of Old Student Center Building 
B on Mandeville Lane. Sponsored by 
Pscychological and Counseling Ser
vices. Call for di rections 534-3755, Ev
ery Monday 8:15-9:45pm. 

Events & Recreation 
Ongoing 

• Belfydance!! at UCSD. A student 
Recreation Club, Everyone welcome! 
Let's Dance! Call Sukayna at 581 -2376. 
Every Thursday Night at 7:30-9pm in 
the Rec Gym Conference Room. 

• Want to learn to dance? Come to 
the Bal lroom Dance Club's Friday Fun 
Session every Friday from 3-5 pm in 
the Rec Gym. It's free and no experi
ence necessary, 

• "Once Upon a Time" main floor, 
Geisel Library. Ongoing until March 25. 
Library hours: Mon-Thurs. 8am-l1 pm : 
Fri . 8am-6pm: Sun. 10am-l1pm. An 
exhibition of illustrated children's books 
including the work of Maurice Sendak, 
Kate Greenaway, Arthur Rackham, 
Edmund Dulac, and Dr, Seuss. Free. 
For information call 534-2533. 

• Informal Deepenings on topics of 
the Baha'i Faith at Matthews B-2 for 
more info contact Rama @ 558-61 92 
or rsamoori@ucsd.edu. Wednesday's 
at lIAM. 

Firesides : Informal discussion 
about the Baha'i Fatih at La Jolla ter
race, 8799 Gilman Dr. Apt.C . For more 
info contact Navid at 558-8220 . Tues
days 7pm. 

• Every Saturday, Help build a 
Women 's and Daycare Center in 
Maclovio Rojas Colonia in Tijuana. No 
knowledge of construction needed. 
Contact the Women 's Center at 822-
0074 or the Support Committee for 
Maquiladora Workers at 542-0826 to 
sign up. Wear work clothers and bring 
a photo 10. Rides generally leave Sat
urdays between 7:30 and 9:21am and 
return between 3:00 and 6:00pm from 
either the Women's Center or the Sup
port Committee in Hillcrest (3909 Cen
tre at University). Donations of cribs, 
playpens , children's toys , a stove , tools, 
and building supplies are also needed. 

Fridsy, April 4 
• Spring Fling : FREE All Campus 
Dance, It's time to get your groove on! 
9pm to Midnight at the Pub, FREE! 
FREEl Contact your dean's office for 
more info. 

Get your submiSSion to the Guardian office by Thursday, 

3 p.m. (Mall code 0316) or stop In (upstairs in the 

Student Center, Bldg. A) and fill out a form, Submissions 

should be edited to 45 words or less. 

Monday, March 31. 1997 

LAYOFFS: 
Alksne guarantee 
profit to regents 
Continued from page 1 

Alksne said administrators arc 

,>till working out detail of thc lay

ofls and that specifics arc not yet 
availahle, hut thaI "we need a plan 

in place hy spring : ' 

" We need to reduce our expense 

ha e by 7 - $ 10 million by one 

means or another," Alksne said. 

" We belie ve that there are enough 

variable costs, al least as long a~ 

our censu, stay~ ahove 200, that we 

can handle our fixed costs ." 

Alksne hlamed the layofb on 

the medical cen t er'~ still -shrinking 

patient hm.e. While vi~it, to the 

medical center 's clinics arc expe ·t

cd to increase over Ihe next few 

years, the number of inpatients i, 

expected to fali. 

Un i versity officiab currentl y 

project the census, which av r

aged 280 last year, will sink to 

249 by th e end of the fiscal year 

and will drop to 230-240 in fiscal 

1998 . 

CEO: New 
position was first 
proposed last spring 
Continued from page 1 
added. 

The CEO position is the first in 

the UC syslem to bridge th e gap 

bet wcen hospita l and m ed ical 

group administration. It was o rigi 

nally proposed during last year's 

top-to-bollom reorgan i lat ion, 

orchestrated by the Hunter Group 

Falling patient coun ts werc 

largely rc ponsible for last year's 

record $20-mi lli on loss. 

Administra!or~ laid off 517 people 

la~t spring in rc pon t: . 

According to A lksnc, those lay

offs ended the over-stafling that 

had plagued the mcdi al ~e nter. 

" What we h;lVc done i~ try to 

reorganize the medical center in a 

more efficicnt way," he said. "We 

staff the actua I census, not what we 

wish the censu s would be." 

Alksne said UCSO will main 

tain a staffing leve l of 6 .8 FTEs per 

bed, which he said is '';,till way 

above the competiti on ." 

Alksne addcd he and n~w Chief 

Finant:ial Officer David Sakai have 

set up several performance moni 

tors - including patient counts and 

the ho~pilals' operating margin -

to prevent another such lo,s and to 

ensure future profitahi lity of at 

least three percent. 

"As we look to the future. I have 

in structed our people to budget for 

th e three-percent operating margin 

for the year begInning Jul y I ," he 

said . 

A lksnc guaranteed the regents a 

management -consulting lirm. 

A senior partner wi th thc Hunter 

Group, Brian Goodell had becn 

paid $63,000 per month since last 

May to lill the position. Sherwood 

will earn 275,000 per year -

more than Chancellor Robert 

Oynes, who draws $ 196.300 annu 

al ly. 

" K ent brings to our organilation 

a wea lth of cx perience in huilding 

and leadi ng a rohuSI and eflici ent 
health-care system," ~aid John 

A lbne, UCSO\ vice chancellor 

~ ~ CllfrlJ88"Mt W,r. 
~ ;' 

a 
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Honk If You 're Hungry! 

The UCSO Guardian 

minimum one-percent profit nex t 

year. 

"We arc absolutely cOlllmitted 

to maintaining the one percent." he 

·aid. 

A lksne also no ted that the 

Thomton H ospital, which opened 

in 1992 at a cost of 82 million and 

has been plagued b low patient 

counts ever sincc, has stabili/cd 

and is making hoth interest and 

debt payments on time. 

UCSO C hance llor Rohert 

Dynes rcminded the regent that 

while he hasn't ruled (lui an) 

options, induJlI1g leasing UCSO's 

hospi tal s to eilher the Scripps or 
Sharp hospital ,hains, he is focus

ing now on target cd. program-spe

cific partner. hlp~ . 

" We arc in no way ahandoning 

the oth er options," Dynes said . 

"We arc in daily negotialions with 

other enterprises as to how we can 

hecome more efficient. ·' 

However, lJynes s,ud any dras

tic deab are unlikc ly. 

"At thi s point. I don ' t helieve 

it's in the universit y's hest interest 

to negotiate full -blown partner

ships," he said, 

for health sciences. 

Sherwood is currenll y a enior 

vice president w ith Sacramento's 

Suiter Hea lth network, in charge of 

four hospitals and two medi ca l 

groups, from just north of 

Sacramento to the Oregon border. 

The non-profit Suit er H ea lth 

organization operates 26 hospital s, 

17 home-hea lth programs and 

seven long- Ierm care centers. It 's 

4,7()() physician~ serve more th an :I 
mi ilion peopl.: acro~s orthern 

Cali fomia . 

EWS 9 ' 

WORK WITH CHILDREN THIS SUMMER 

On Huntington Lake in 
the Sierra National Forest 

We'll be on campus 
N\ 

~ ~ in 3 weeks for 
~~ " . t . I "'? , ~,~~tJ In ervlews. 

W Fu(\ h" e are now iring general counselors and instruc-
t~rs in :, arc~ery, horseback riding, sailing, 
Windsurfing, riflery, rockclimbing, waterskiing and 
others for the summer. Please call 1-800-554-2267 
for more information and an application . 
www.goldarrowcamp.com 

nsitive, Affordable Dental Care 
We're taking a new little approach to Jental care. Convenient hours 
and location. Gende and caring treatment at afforJable fees. All in a 
small but brand Ill'W Jenlal office with videos and current reading 
material to put yuu at case during your visit. 

We're committed to doing uur best to provide prevcmive, cosmetic, 

and restorative dental care to keep your dental bills down, yuur mouth 

hea lthy, and your smile bright. G.II us tuday. 

OLLA VILLAGE DENTAL OFFICE 
E. Sanford D.D.S. 

General . Preventative, and Cosmetic Services 
MOSI UCSD insurance accepred • Relaxed, friendly aonosphere • Video! leftO 

• Member ADA, CDA, SOCDS 

La Jolla Village Professipnal Center 

8950 Villa La Jolla Dr., Suite 2103 
Tot} Floor, Jus t I>t'hmd EI T()mo 

Euenml( 6< SlICurday ll/J/lomnnt'IlIS tI1'lII/"hlc 

1·5 at La Jolla Village Dri"e 558-3490 

~ 
~ 
~ 
g 

OPEN Cl.ASSES 
VIS 104C: PERFORMANCE OF EVERYDAY LIFE (283450) 

M 3:00-5:50p MAN 219 

VIS 107A: BEGINNING SCULPTURE (283455) 
T-TH 12:00-2:50p MAN 201A ~ 

M 
~ 
g 

Ever feel the need to get breakfast In your fuzzy slippers? ~ 
g 

VIS 1078: INTERMEDIATE SCULPTURE (283456) 
M-W 9:00-11:50a MAN 201A 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Dining Express lets you do just that, by zooming around 
UCSD and stopping at bunches of amazingly convenient 
locations (and they don't mind If you brtng your teddy 
bear with you)! 

Bob and I rode shotgun with Becky and Mark the other 
day, and boy did we eat well! For breakfast Mark 
whipped up an enormous California Omelette that was 
just oozing with cheddar cheese, bacon, and avocadol 

To drool for! Bob feasted on French toast and yummy 
sunny-side-up eggs! We were so stuffed that we almost 
didn't have room for lunch, but somehow we managed! 
For lunch Bob had one of Mark's famous BLT's and 
macaroni salad. I dined on the Daily Special - Chicken 
Teriyaki with fried rice and sugar snap peas. Everything' 
was so hot and fresh and tasty. I was impressed! 

And if you can't find what you want on the menu, 
you can just ask and they'll do their best to make exactly 
what you want! No wonder Dining Express is called 
"The Happy Truck." Dining Express stops at the Central 
Cashier, Physical Plant, Torrey Pines North, and the Birch 
Aquarium at Scripps. Saturday and Sunday the Happy 
Truck stops in the Eleanor Roosevelt College 
court! So bring your teddy bear, your co-
worker, or your roommate, and 
tell them Gretchen sent you! 

Love, 
!!Jutc!zen 

~ 
~~s§ 

~ 
g 
~ 
q 
~ 
q 
~ 
~ 
~ 

VIS 122B: RENAISSANCE ART (283462) 
T-TH 4:00-5:20p PH 102 

VIS 131: SPECIAL PROJECTS IN MEDIA: DIGITAL IMAGING 
(PORTFOLIO REQUIRED) 

SECTION ADDEO (293 

VIS 150: THE HI 
LE RE M 
S 
S 

VIS 152: FI 
POST COLON 

LECTUK..vVtill 
SECTION 
SECTION 

VIS 156: FILM ANI'IIlSI: 
T 5:00-6:50 

VIS 172: -STUDIO ,,1ft.I~ 
M-W 
A01 

T-TH 5:00-7:50p VIS 228 

LENT CINEMA 
R 109 
-4:50p MAN 103 

00-1 1 :50a MAN 103 
. QUEER AESTHE11C8IN 

COLOR 
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Hardballers Master Mustangs in Rematch 
~INNING: Despite having only two days of vacation for Spring Break, the Triton baseball team picked up three important 
WinS over the break, including an 11 -6 victory against Division II The Master's College that avenged an early season loss 
By Steve Walsh 
Co-Associate Sports Editor 

For most UCSD students, Spring Break 
offered the opportunity 10 get as far away 

from campus, and every
Ihing having to do with 
school as possible . But for 
members of the UCSD 
baseball team , the farthest 
they could get wa cast 
parking and Ihe Triton 
baseball ladium . 

Following a quick two
day va cati on , UCSD 's 

"boys of su mmer" retu rned to their spring
time labors, where they played a heclic 
schedule thaI included games on Ihree 
conseculive da ys. To make mail ers worse, 
the major trip of Ihe week wa~ an excur
sion 10 Ihat hallowed Spring Brea k haven 
in lovcly ewhall , Ca liforni a. 

While seeming 10 ha ve all the making~ 
fo r a vacat ion di ~a ~ l e r ~ I o ry, mi nus hevy 
Chase, everYlhing turned out we ll. The 
Tril on, ralli ed 

for a long break. However, throughout the 
season Head Coach Robert Fletcher' s 
. quad has proven Ihemselves capable of 
comi ng back . 

Looking to stop the bleeding, Fletcher 
b.rought in senior Dave Siegel to shut 
down the pushy Oregon guests. Siegel 
responded with two shutout innings that 
included I wo strikeouts and pUI the clamps 
on Eastern Oregon State 's hOI bats. 

But thi s game was not to be a pitchers 
duel. The Triton orrense responded with 
som e thunder of its own , led by desig
nated hitter Chri s Rondesl vedt , who fi n
ished wi:h a learn -high five RBI' s for the 
gam e. 

After scoring three in Ihe bOll om orthe 
first, UCSD nOl ched one run each in the 
second and third and th en exploded for 
four more in the fourth . 

While the fourth wa, a big innin g, the 
, ixth was even higger for UCSD as the 
Tril ons balled around the lineup on the 
way to ,coring , ix more runs. The 15 runs 

off Ihree major Mastering Revenge ... 
wins, one again~1 
Th e Ma!> te r ' , 
Co ll cg e 10 
avengc a previ
ous I ()~s s ~ ITcrcd 
earlier thi , year. 

we re JUSI enough 10 
win, as Ea, lern Or
ego n Stat e could 

U C S D 

I\1,H 2CJ 1 2 l .; -, C 7 S <) R H E 
Tritons 
Master's 

o 0 0 2 6 0 3 0 0 11 10 4 only musler 14. 
o 0 1 1 1 0 0 3 0 6 8 5 While Ihe pilch-

W: Rondestvech, 6 IP, 3R 
L: McElivee, 61P, 8R 
Mason, M_: RBI Double 

ing may have been a 
littl e suspec t on 
Thursday, when fac
ing Baker (KS ) Uni 

opened il s Spring Break play by hosting 
the squad from Eastern Oregon Stale on 
Thursday . 

versity on Friday it was oUl standing. 
Michael Bedar got the start and pitched a 
three-hiller over six innings, givi ng up 
only a single run as he notched the victory . 
But the Trilon offense was not to be out -

After giving up seven runs in the lOp of 
the first, it looked the Tritons might be in 

done by it s pitching counlerpart, as the 
batters lit up Ihe Baker pitchers for 22 runs. 

Leadoff hitter George Escanuelas drove 
in four runs on four hits and also scored two 
of his own. Joining in the hit parade was 
first baseman Eric Pangelinan, who had 
three hits, cored three limes and drove in 
three ru ns in UCSD' s 22-4 bashing of Baker. 

On Saturday , the Tritons packed their 
bags and headed north 10 Newhall to face 
the boys from The Master 's College, who 
had roughed up UCSD 14-2 just two weeks 
ago. 

The Trilons wcre looking for a very dif
ferent result thi s time arou nd as they sent 

Chris Rondestvedt to the hill to face the 
Mustangs. Rondestvedt performed bril
liantly on the mound, givi ng up only three 
runs in six full innings, and he also helped 
himself out wilh a doubJe at Ihe plate. 

With UCSD up 8-3 after six innings, the 
Mustangs and the Tritons exc hanged three 
run innings before Dave Takehara and 
Mathew Li vingston closed the door on 
UCSD's 11-6 victory . 

The three wins rai sed the Tritons record 
to 10- 10 on the season. They hit the road on 
Tuesday to face Cal Baptist before return
ing home to host Division III rival Califor
nia Lutheran . 

Andrew Chen / Guardian 

Combo: Mark Mason turns the double play while Kenny Fluharty (6) looks on. 

And inside every drive there are enormous possibilities . After all, we didn 't get to be 
the biggest name in storage technology by thinking small. That 's why we look for people with big ideas 
and high expectat ions for their future . Except ional talent . New perspectives. Achievers with drive . If 
you 're ready to make the leap from the challenges of school to those of a career, you won't find more 
excit ing technology or more diverse possibilities anywhere. Now that 's an achievement. 

We are seeking interns who are ideally seniors in an undergraduate program or have advanced to a grad
uate program and will be eligible for hire within one year of the internship . 

Technical Writer 
(BA in English) 

Hardware Technician Intern 
(BSEE) 

Information Service Response Center Analyst 
(BA) 

Computer Management 
(BA) 

Programmer / Analyst 
(MIS/CS) 

logistics Business Systems Reengineering 
(BS/IS/lndustrial Engineering) 

ASIC Designer 
(BSEE/MSEE) 

Region Market Analyst 
(MBA w/ Technical Undergraduate Degree) 

Rewrite Channel Engineer 
(BSEE/MSEE) 

Marketing and Communications 
(BA) 

Get more from your career than the same old drive and stop by our: 

SUMMER INTERNSHIP FAIR 
in Silicon Valley 

Thursday, April 10th 
5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p_m. 
Quantulll Corporation 

500 McCarthy Blvd. in Milpitas 

If you are unable to attend , please ma il or fax your resume to: Quantum, Human Resources Dept., 
Jo b Code C05D03315B, to: Quantum Corporation , 500 McCarthy BII/d., Milpitos. CA 95035; 
fax (408) 894-6049 , Ref. 097 . See u, on the World Wide Web: http://www,quantum.com. 

E-mail : jobs~qntm .com . Modemaccess : (415)903-5815 . 8 . N . lANSljVTlOO. Princi~ls only. 
Equal opportunity employer M/ FJ D/ V. 

Ouantum-
CAPACITY FO R THE EXTRAORDINARY· 
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Triton Stadium Acts as Spring Break Oasis 
NOT PANAMA CITY: While perhaps missing some of the proverbial Spring Break debauchery, Triton Stadium was the site 
for one of the biggest track meets in Southern California, and the hosts utilized every opportunity in posting impressive results 
By Steve Walsh 
Co-Associate Sports Editor 

Imagine a bright, sunny Satur
day afternoon during Spring Break. 
Over 1000 college students from 

around the country 
were gathered in one 
loca ti on. Wa s it 
Panama City, 
Florida, or maybe 
Rosarito or Palm 
Springs? 

Nope. The place 
was Triton Stadium 
and t he thousands of 

student s gathered there arc compet
ing in the UC San Diego Spring 
Break Open, wh ich has become one 
of the top trac k meets in Southern 
Ca lifornia. 

With tea ms fl eei ng the cold 
weather in far away places li ke MI T 
~nd Concordia (M ), the host Tri -

Soft DAILY 
WEAR or 

EXTENDED WEAR 
Complete With exam, follow-up , B4llenses 

tons took the opportunity 10 wel 
come over 1700 of their closest 
friends for a San Diego-style Spring 
Break. While fulfilling the role of 
gracious host, UCSD also managed 
to put together some outstanding 
performances . 

The competition began with the 
early rays of the morning sun and 
finished under the glow of stadium 
lights . UCSD enhanced its reputa
tion as a track powerhou e with its 
at hletes' strong performances and 
its ability to coordinate such a mas
sive meet. 

The Tritons made their prowess 
known early, as junior Ri ch Erkki la 
opened up the impressive showing 
by capturing the open di vision title 
of Ihe 3000m . Ieeplechase . 

NOI wanting to be oul done, sc 
ni or Li sa Shepard won her heat of 
thc 100m hurd les and placed second 

~~¢.~ $129 
DISPOSABLES 

~omplele With exam, 2 boxes, lol!ow·up 
I 

Designer fyewear from CALVIII KLEIII, ARMAIII, IIEOSTYLE, GUESS & more ---- La Jolla Eye Care Or. MIl/hew Genlile, Oplomel!{sl 

O PT 0 M f T RI C C E N r E R 450-9400 
4150 Regent Park Row #160 @ Reo-ent Med Ctr_ 

Min"',, fro", UCSD IIPur Bulrimore Bugel • MUll -Fri· I) • . 111 . 6 11.111 . • Sal. I.) HI' ,JI 

UCSD STUDENT DISCOUNTS! 

~-----------------------: 20% OFF for UCSD* 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

J ust 5how us your student or facu lt y ID. For d inine in only. 
• Not including other promot'on dl:;cou"t'>. ~pP'CliJity offer~, 

i.e. lu ' cr and ~u~~et ~oecia lb. tv'aXI1'l"'um "IX 0 ne r ~ per c ~J Pvn. 

On~ dl~coun per party 

Royal Thai Cuisine 
737 Pearl Street, La Jolla • 551·THAI 

I Visit our new locallon In the Glllimp Quarter, 467 Filth Avenue· 230-THAI 

------------------------

STA Tiavelis the world's 
II .... tmeI orpnIzation 
specializing'" IowM:ost 
travel for students. 
PSST! Got the urge to travel? 
STA Tn"et b ......... t Rudent 
alrr ...... to d.tlnatloD6 around 
the world. 00 abopplnlr on our web- ~ 

alte ror current atudeDt alrfarea. ~ 

(800) 777-0112 STA::~! 
www.sta-travel.com ............ u 
• Intf'ln,dro'I,)1 Stl"irflt Iflr nlrt} C.HeI<, 

• ~ro\lI1d tilt \\(lrld 

• Studt' fit Ald.lfl ·'" 
O(llllt",tr( Ol''! IIHllt·, 

• [ur~l!1 P.lt.,~rs 

• Hol.-1 MI 1111'1 1<, I,ltl 

• ~~qlr l ,' BTl ,Ih 

• Tr ,I \ I I III ( II r ,III \ t 

P,II ~. ! " , f(il 1 f-, 3 l ,r', 

£lurk' t HIJt. \, 

in the long jump. Shepard has al 
ready qualified for the Division III 
National Championships in the 
hurdles and long jump. 

In one of the top performances of 
the day, senior Rhodes Walton 
locked hi s spot forthe national cham
pionships and narrowly missed the 
chool record in the 1500m. Walton 

used a huge last lap to place in the 
top-10 in a field loaded with post
co llegiate elite racers . 

Walton wi ll also look to become 
a multiple qualifier for the national 
champi on hip by running th e 
steeplechase later on in the season, 
an event thaI he ran at the champion
ships last year. 

Al so notching a victory for the 
Tritons wa. freshman sprinler An
drew Gon7.alcl. , who l:ontinued hi~ 

imprcssi ve firsl -year campaign 'vi I h 
a Win in hi s heat of Ihe 200m. 

~ 

Another surprise victory for 
UCSD came from junior Courtney 
Gray, an 800m specialist, who 
moved up in distance and ran her 
first co llegiate 1500m. Gray stayed 
on the shoulder of the early leader 
until 400m remained in the race, 
when she then used her superior 
peed to outkick the field and win 

her heat. 
UCSD gOI another strong per

fonnance from seni or pole vau lter 
Creed Stary, who earlier in the year 
broke the school record by vaulting 
over 16 feet. 

The Tritons showed Iheir kill in 
the distance evenls with impressive 
performances in the 5000 and 
10000m by both Ih e men and 
wo men. In Ihe women's 5000111 . 
freshman Meli ssa Dusha slayed wilh 
the leaders Ihroughout the race and 
111.lnaged a lop-fi vc fini sh on thc 

way to a personal-best time. 
On the men' s ide, junior Gavin 

Klinger, an all-American in theevent 
last year, and senior Bryan Leek 
both recorded their fastest times of 
the year, narrowly missing qualify
ing marks for nationals. Also in the 
men 's 5OOOm, junior Steve Varnell 
and sophomore Kevin Prindiville 
recorded personal bests. 

In the 10000m, juniors Neal 
Harder and Wendy Chiassan faced 
the challenge of running 6.2 miles 
around a track. Both recorded im
pressive times. Harder missed hi s 
nali onal qualifying mark by 30 sec
onds and Chias an chopped Ihree 
minu tes off her previous best effort. 

While Triton Sladium may nOI 
ha ve been Ihe ultimate Spring Break 
location for cvcry colk:ge student, il 
did allow the Triton, to bring a little 
exci lcmcnt tll 1700 .: Iosc fri ends. 

Weekend E~cap~ 
tor a~ (ow a~ $109 

from MOGterCard and United Airlin~! 

Take ott for The Weekend With United Airlin~ 
And 'Return The Following Monday Or T u~day 

To Get Su~tantial Saving~ When 
You U~e Your Ma~terCard® Card. 

I~------- - ----- - -------------------------------------------- --
Weekender ZDne Fare Certificate 

Roundtrip Ratec; 
Wi thin Zone A or B $129 roundtf ip 
Between Zone A & Zone B $1 89 roundtrip 
Between Zone A & Zone C $269 roundtrip 
Between Zone B & Zone C $189 roundtrip 
Within Zone C $109 roundtrip 
Not valid lor travel lo/trom IUCO/AK/HI 

To"""'t.eseioo<_ Zn F .... - p!usIlilllMileoge 

Pl..dod on "'" Il>. "" coli ""'-11- O! 
I)JiiKjkl,..... "'" 1Iigj.-d _ "'" CllltIiZ 
To 1aM! ..... SMIQS, 1M "'" ~JIO cod Il fUCIa!ie 
~ H __ feb I. IOO7.-d MIl' 15. 1001 lor IrMI 
_F8J 15. loo7.-d ..... 6. 1997 0uIIJc0nI11MI 
good on ~ iII!JWIII on sa.aov llllixnlrMl good on 
_~ teM:nlJrIcllooinQ .... "" ...... Ior 
__ lInI5 A-C.1IItm "..... .., abo be on te 
... 1cIIooinQ .... ) 

-~ ,.. • • Al. All. cr. IX. II. FL GA.IA. "KY.lA 1M. p,(). 
Itt. MI. WI. MO, MS. P«:.Ifi.I'lI. NY,OI1. PA. N. SC. TN. VA. 
vt~ WI' 
,... -10. 1<5. MT,~. r€ . ~. OK. so. TX, 1JT. Wf 
,.. C - AZ. CA.IfI, ~ WA 
'*-lIIidlor .... ~lJCO(N'M. 

~-~: _eo-.NI!J1J.7 
"'Clllllr.l)1IIJI~"'~~. ... ......., """*' iMI n\IIII bIgJn ird ird""" 
~ l)1IIJI SI8(IJCClIN'M.aad). MQoJI n\IIII 
Iit'lil .. ~ ~ UA • .mr UA poAJIiIIB Emoon1r CIoIs 
Ins ar.",,~~"'I."""'· 
i9*dJ0f .. JQ pormiIJII ~ jolt fIIITiIod· (L.-d co _. 00gIMIiIIiIIt0n _ , oomdJns f"m91 

etmN .0,**.) 

Use Your MasterCard® C ard 
For Great Savings On United Airlinec;. 

To make reservations . call Unlled at 1-800-2416522 
or your Iravet prolesslonal 

Please reference Weekender Zone Fare Certificate AV0027 

Agency Ticke1ing Inslfuctions: See S'PMA/AYOO27 lor detailed IOlorlTlJl loo 
1 Ireat as Type 'A' Discount Certilicate 

-Use Fare BaS IS Code VE14NSTU 
VE14NSTO (zones A-CI 

-Use 1icket DeSignator . AV0027 
-Endorsement Box· VALID UA ONLYiNon-ReIJNo ~in Chcrlges 

2. Reier 10 ARC Industry Agents' Handbook, section 6.0 lor deta ils. 
3. Failure to ccmpIy ~ prom<XlOO guiOOllnes could result in 00!Jit Illml. 

UAI. AlOmO TIckeIIng Instructions: See S'PMD/AW021 

MasterCard 

• UNITED AIRUNES 

0 1997 ~d In.".lOIlIIlncO<pooIod 

---------~------------l 80165003000045 7 tn----------------~ 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FLY CHEAP!! 
* ROUND TRIP COURIER FARES * 
London $175 Mexico $150 Rio $250 
Tokyo $350 Sydney $420 Pari. $200 

,. 60-90% OFF ALL FARES ,. 
AIR OURII, R I N'I E"NAfIONAI. 

1 -800 -298-1230 24 hr 

JAPAN, CHINA, FRANCE, SPAIN. 
Summer School. College Credl1. 
Affordable-. Free Brochure. CSA, 2802 E. 
Madison, "160. Seall le, WA 98112. 
(206)726 - 1498 . e - mail : 
virtuecsa@aol.com (1/6-5/22) 

Fast fundraiser- Raise $500 in 5 days! 
Greeks, clubs, motivated individuals. 
Fast , easy-no financial obliga tion. 
(800)862-1982 ext.33. (1 /21 -612). 

ADVERTISING SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE NEEDED by the 
Guardian for the Golden Triangle area. 
10%-15% commission. Earn $200-$400/ 
mo., 10-15 hrs.lweek. Must be able to 
start immediately . Previous sales 
experience helpful. No advertisi ng 
knowledge required. Call Ann at 534-
3467 or stop by our office upstairs in the 
Student Center. (3/31 -4/21 ) 

FREE Money for College! Government 
and Private Grants. Millions Available. Call 
NOW for Free 24-hour Message (800)·696-
9135, x- 1402. (Dept. G) (3/10-4/3) 

The Episcopal Students Association 

The UCSD Guardian 

CLASSIFIEDS 
The UCSD GuardIan reserves the right to classily. edll. delete ofienslVe words and 
phrases. andlar refuse any a nd all advertisements without pnor natlficallan The Advertiser 
wil l not hold the GuardIan liable for any claims resulting lrom the publication 01 the 
advertisement. The publisher Will also not be held accountable for any claim from an 
agreement made between the advertiser and the consumer 
Copy should be reviewed by the advertiser for errors tn order to be corrected In the next 
regular Issue. all errors must be reported by Ihe corresponding deadline Credit Will only 
be given for the ,"correct parllon 01 the advertisement. There are no refunds lor cancellations 
Please send all corr • • pondence regarding Classilleds to : 
UCSD Guardian, Alln : Ctas.tlleds. 9500 Gilman Drive '0316. La Jolla. CA 92093. 
Actual location: Student Center A. Room 217. 

(Anglican Church) meets every 
Wednesday from 5-6:30 pm in the 
International Student Center conference 
room for communion. free dinner, and 
Christian discussion. Students, faculty 
and stall welcome. Call 534-6549 for 
informat ion. (3/31-4n) 

Espresso Net. a new ·Cyber Cafe" in the 
La Jolla Colony Vons Center will have its 
grand opening April4th and 5th. Specialty 
coffees. pastries, and FAST internet 
access on our 6 PC S! http :// 
www.espressonet.com (3/31-4/3) 

EMPLOYMENT 
Exceptional Summer Opportunity
Camp Wayne. NE PA (3 hrslNYC )-

Sports oriented. Counselor/Specialists for 
all Land/Water Sports incl. Tennis. 
Camping. Climbing/Ropes. Mountain 
Biking, Rocketry. Roller Hockey. Sailing! . 
Waterskiing. A & C, Drama. Radio. Video. 
Campus interviews Wed. April 9. Ptease 
call 1-800-737-9296 or 516/883-3067. 
Leave your name. phone number and 
mailing address. (211 3-4~ 

CALL TOM WORK TOMORROW! 
................ for marketial 
........ c.. ............. 

........ Co. II ~ 
fle. hrs. $It,lllr + 

II 7·2 29 

Call Lorraine's 

Summer Jobs! Roughing It Day Camp
SF Bay Area hiring full season: Group 
Counselors. Teachers: horseback ride/ 
swimlfish /canoe/row/cra fts/sports/ 
ml.bike/rock climbing. RefslExper/Excel 
DMV. Call 51 0-283-3795. (2/20-6/5). 

• Facials • Electrolysis 
ADVERTISING SALES 
REPRESENTATtVE NEEDED by the 
Guardian for the Golden Trlangte area. 
10%-15% commission. Earn $200-$400/ 
mo. , 10-15 hrs.lweek. Must be able to 
start immediately. PrevIous sales 
experience helpfu l. No advertising 
knowledge required. Call Ann at 534-
3467 or stop by ou r ollice upstairs In Ihe 
Student Center. (3/31-4/21 l 

• Waxing • Lashlbrow tint 

SAIC is seeking highly motivated 
Software Engineers to help 
advance Ihe statlH>f-the-<lrt in high 
performance robotics control 
systems for the biolechnology 
industry. We hove immediate 
needs for the following 

SOFTWARE ENGINEERS 
Obiect-oriented development using 
NeXTSTEP. Obiective C, EOF. 
Distributed Obiects, ORACLE/SOL, 
HPUX. Education BSCS or relo ted. 

SOFTWARE ENGINEERS 
Proficient C/C++ development. 
OOP. ORACLE/SOL, HPUX. To 
leorn NeXT Obiective C on the 
iob. Education 8SCS or related. 

SOFTWARE ENGINEERS 
C developmenl and maintenance 
of device drivers, hardwa re diag
nostics, interface definition and 
design for custom SW / HW 
devices. Education BSCS or 
related. Fu l ~time summer inlern
ships available. 

Employe&<lwned SAIC provides 
high-technology services ond prod
ucls to government ond commer
cial customers in the areas of infor
mation technology. systems integra
tion, notional and international 
security, Iransportotion, lelecammu
nications, health systems and 
services, energy, and environmen
tal systems and engineering. With 
annual revenues exceeding $2.2 
bill ion, SAIC and its subsidiaries 
have more than 22,000 employ
ees 0 1 350 offices worldwide. 
Additional information about SAIC 
can be found on the Inlernel at 
www.soic.com 

Send resumes to: SAIC, Ann: 
Brenda Baird, 10260 Campus 
Point Drive, MS CA, Son Diego, 
CA 92 121; or E-mail at < 

bkbOtrg.saic .com; or Fox to (619) 
54~587. EOE. 

........ .,a.,u • ., 
1Itt~~ 

roI/M -Wi value cultural dMrtily 
In the -'PI-. 

• Lash perm 
A sk about p r.rl7la1lfmt mnkp.up 

457-2100 

State Farm 
Insurance Companies 

ANY MAJOR GRADUATING DEC. r97 OR SPRING '98 
Location: Bakersfield, CA 

Dates: June 16-August 22 
Payrate: $11 per hour 

- ---
SUMMER HOUSING ALLOWANCE MAY APPLY 

Fax resume to Jennifer McBeath, Human Resources 
Phone: 619/ 676-2412 Fall: 619/ 676-2439 

Opportunity for Business and Leadership Experiences 
NO SALES INVOLVED 

Classified Line 
Ad Rates 

Students: $2 per 20 words 
Flculty" SI.H: $3 per 20 words 

All others: 54 per 20 words 
Advance payment is required 

Classified Display 
Ad Rates 

$9.00 per column inch 
Deadlines: 

Publlcltion OlIO Display Ads Une Ads 

Monday 
Thursday 

Nooo Thurs. 3 pm Thurs. 
NOOO Mon. 3 pm Mon. 

Po You Have What it 
Takes? 

Call bUI'""SlI to IDeate 
surplul eollplrter equlplletli'. 

Part-tl ... . Flexlbl. hOlrs 

Contaot Raoh.1 at 
(81') 80'-0185 .xt. 15' 

• ABTECH SYSTEMS 
5999 Avenida Encinas Nt50, Carlsbad 

$1500 weekly potential mailing our 
circulars. No experience required. Begin 
now. For info call 301 -429-1326. (2/27-
4/10) 

SUMMER JOBS! Have fun! Work 
outdoors with children! Gain valuable 
work experience! If your summer 
residence is in the San Fernando or 
Conejo Valley ; Ventura , Camarillo; 
Malibu; or Simi Valley, we are looking 
for fun. caring. Summer Day Camp staff. 
General Counselors and specialists: 
Swimming. horses. boating, fishing. ropes 
course. music, drama. and much more. 
Summer salarIes range $2100-$3200 +. 
Call today for more information (818)865-
6263. (3/3-5/27) 

Fru consuhauon and initial tmumtnt S25 va lue. 
R,.,·",r,. clten", only Wllh Ihl> aJ . Exr 41 JON7 

'UlnUT 
IUEU' 
lUtlULE 

NQEVlR 
SliM CAAr 

(",n 10 Mr.bl SflllIW) 

Monday, March 3 I , 1997 

CAMP WAYNE, (sister half of brother/ 
sister camp, Northeast Pennsylvania 61 
22-8120/97). Havethemo.tmemorable 
summerotyour lite! Coaches. teachers, 
students. Pre-requisite: Must love 
children, enjoy living and working in a 
group situation. On campus interviews 
April 9th. Call 1-800-279-30 19 for more 
Information. (3/3-4n) 

Want to teach? Earn $12 per hr. The 
Princeton Review. the nation's leader in 
standardized test preparation is currently 
searching for bright. dynamiC individuals 
to teach preparation classes for GMAT. 
Necessary qualifications include a desire 
to teach, strong GMAT scores and a 
charismatic personali1y. Please fax your 
resume to (619) 558-0501. No calls 
please. (3/31) 

The Princeton Review is looking for 
immediate PIT office and campus help. 
Work for a fun company and earn extra 
money while going to school. Call 558-
0500. (3/31) 

La Jolla Playhouse is now hiring for box 
office. concessions, bar. Please call 550-
1010 f0.i. mo~informat ion . (3/31 -4/10) 

Part time/full time. Cleanroom and 
laboratory micro-cleaning. Some physical 
work involved. Eves. nights. weekends. 
Start $7.00. Call Mike Zines (619)944-
7536 (3/31 -4/10) 

Restaurant, La Jolla Shores. Immediate 
opening, $5-$6Ihr. cashier. counter help. 
no expo necessary, flexible hours. l eave 
message. Kevin. 273-8623. (3/31 -4/3) 

Computer programmer needed! Have 
experience in FoxPro or Access? We 
have Internet and database projects 
available for you! Work at home. $10-
$15/hour. Call 642-0306 or e-mail 
dean@lunchnet.com. (3/31) 

SUMMER 
JOBS 

UPWARD BOUND 
I nterelted in becoming 

an RA or TA for 
high school students? 

EAOP Upward Bound will 
be hiring soon ! 

Please pick up a referral 
at (areer Services 

the week of April ]. 

ROOMMATES 
Solana Beach: Own room for rent in house 
w/ocean view. M/F Available now @ 
$325 + utili ties. Call 794-7767. (3/13-3/ 
3t) 

Roommate Wanted , Spring Quarter. 

Monday . March 31, 1997 

Share room in 2 bedroornl 2 bath 
apartment. $2501month + 1/4 utilities. 
452-5820. AvaHable 3127. (3/13-4/3) 

Room available now in 2-story del Mar 
house. Close to beach.laundry. $360 + 1/ 
5 utilities. 35O-Q061 . (3/3.:.11 )~ __ _ 

Master bedroom and bath for rent in 4-BR 
townhouse. $575 + 1/4 utilities. Washer/ 
dryer. Across from UCSD. Great canyon 
view with patio. 3 friendly roommates. 
Looking for considerate. reiiabte, fun 
person. Call Mitzi. 558]567. (3/31-4/3) 

FOR RENT 
LA JOLLA Furnished rooms for rent. or 
furnished rooms to share in house. Private 
entrance. Working student or 
profeSSional. Non-smoker, lite cooking. 
considerate. responsible, very clean. 
quiet. Low-key environment. walking 
distance to beach. Near school. Ranging 
Irom $450-600 including utilities. Call Terri 
(619) 459-6322. l1l6-6/5_). _ 

3 Bedroom condo near UCSD, UTC. 
available July 1 or Sep. Pool , washer. 
dryer included. $1140/mo. Call Nina 792-
6453. (3/3-3/31) 

We have many houses and condos of all 
sizes for one year leases starting 5/1/97 
through 8131/97. Get your name on the 
list to be called for availability. size and 
price for 1997-1998 schol year. Ann Eblen. 
453-5034. (3/3 1-6/5) 

La Jolla lurnished room for rent near 
UCSD. bus. Kitchen priviliges, garage. 

utils paid. S4951mo. Call 450-6935. (3/ 
31 ) 

3 bedroom condo for rent near UCSD. 
Available July 1. Pool , washer, dryer, 
garage. $1100/mo. + deposit. Call Chris 
457-7837. (3/31-4n) 

For Rent- UTC/La Jolla Colony 
town homes: 3-BR. 2-BA. $1400; 4-BR, 
2-8A. $1660. July 1. 3-BR.2.5-BA.$1425, 
Sept. 1. Washer/dryerirefrigerator. 454-
6462. (3/31-4/24) 

House for rent. 300 ft. to Windansea 
Beach. 2-BR. garage. frontlback yard, 
quiet wooden floors. $1200/mo .• available 
511/97. Call 456-2171 . (3/31-4n) 

FOR SALE 
Condo for Sale. 2-BRl1 BA, close to 
campus. $97,500. 483.:...5036. (3/31 /4/3) 

1989 Taurus wagon. Room for everything. 
seats 7. power pkg .. alc. stereo. roof 
rack, newtires. excellent condition, $3500. 
(61 9)685-3238. (3/31-4/10) 

Denon(DRA-345R) high power stereo 
receiver, immaculate condition. remote, 
monster cable, etc. ($145), TI-81 graphing 
calculator ($35). Solo-Sound wireless 
RCA speaker unit for PC, home. etc. w/ 
AIWA headphones ($45), Duke /Nukem 
3D ~C-CD ($25). 552-0299. (3/31-4/~0) 

Notebook Acer. 486SX33 12MB 210MB 
HD, CD/ROM, sound card. 14-4 fax! 
modem, portable printer. paid $3500, sac 
$1000 obo. Alex. 689-2073. (3/3\-4/3) 

The UCSD Guardian 

VV ANT E D 

ant? 
e adopfive family. 

expenses paid . 
Representing optive parents 

and birfh P9Ct!n ts. All calls 
kept sfrictly onfidenliaL 

STEVEN R. USS 
(619)231 -7727 
(800j92-ADOPT 

Males and females paid $30.00 for 
interview. If you are of Japanese. Chinese, 
or Korean descent, call VA. 552-8585 
x2182. (3/31-6/5) 

HELP WANTED 
PIT Temporary work. Do you get carded 
at bars? Research project needs people 
to work weekend eves in AprlMay in 
Oceanside/Orange. $8/hr. with 
substantial bonus. Women and minorities 
encouraged to apply. Call Debbie at 757-
8211 between 9am-noon 3/31-4/8. (3/ 
31-4/3) 

Spring Broke? International marketing 
co. expanding in San Diego. Needs 
motivated individuals to join our team. No 
expo ~ec. Call 457-5640. (3/31 -4/3) 

TheCase 
California 

by 
Laurence A. Rickels 

"The Rickelsian refiguration of Freud" 
Sander Gilman, Tile Germanic Review 

"[Rickels] is capable of juxtapositions that are both 
startling and brilliant." 

Andreas Killen, Tile San Francisco Bay Gllardian 

Now Save • No Minimum Order! 

Call toll-f ree 1-800-537-5487 

OHer expires Hardcover 0-8018-4138-0 $40. (regular 550.) 
April 30, 1997 Paperback 0-8018-4139-9 $11 _96 (regular 51 4.95) 

T H E JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSIT Y PRESS 

.---- --Three Summer Sessions: -----, 
I ... • .. .. .• • .... .. June 2-July 11 
" . " . •.• . .... . •. June 23-August 1 
III .. . . ....... . . July 14-August 22 

• Over 1,200 day and evening courses to choose from 
• Earn units toward your degree 
• No formal admission to CSU~B required 
• Same fees as last summer 

REGISTER NOWI 
Call (800) 963-2250 ext. 60001 for your free bulletin I 

What's Hot? http://www.uces.csulb.edu/ e email: summe..-uces.csulb .edu 

m~ft: 
---------::QIUfornia StJft Unlwnlty, IJJIIIIImdl 

Tutors needed to work with 
developmentally detayed children . 
Training provided. $8-$10 thereafter. Must 
have or be receiving a B.A. in psychology 
or related field by June 1997. Must have 
own transportation. hours flexible. Fax 
resume 619/558-4566 or call 619/ 
55804567. (3/3::..1:....-4..:.c/3:!...l ____ _ 

SERVICES 

Egg Donors 
Needed~ 

You may be eligib le to 
donate eggs through a 

painless outpatient 
procedure called 

in vitro fertiliza tion. 

Please call Tawn ia at 
Family Fertility Center 

619-583-0007 
Private . confidential 

$3000 stipend + expenses 
ages 21-28 . 

ASIAN DONORS NEEDED ASAP 
Surrogate mothers also needed. 

PC + MAC rental. $4 .S0/hr. Word 
processing. Laser prints, color output, 
resumes. Cat Copy, 452-9949 (wilD). (1/ 
9-6/5). 

CLASSIFIEDS 13 . 

P ... port photos, $5.95. Color laser 
copies. $0.75. Cal Copy. 452-9949 (w/ 
10). (119-6/5). 

Word processing: manuscripts. 
dissertations. books. business. resumes. 
mail merge. editing. Accurate/Fast! 
Confidential. Mary Ann 452-9439. (1/13-
3/31) . 

RASSI EUROPEAN SALON_ Haircutsl 
styling. Clinical facials, massage. tacial 
and body waxing by Rassi. La Jolla. 15% 
discount. 619/456-8054. (3/31-4/14) 

Speedy Research 
ReporI ' : 56 JIll' PII~. 

a.er 70,000 topic. and PIpe ... M."';.I. 'or 
" ... r, h . sslstanc. onlVI 

MJri 11 1111 \1, 1'4 .... 1 n lhl 1nJ Iluor. i:cM 20Y 
1",\ AI1~d~)o . (' -\ 9Un2fo: 

H flllrl M\1fl '-Cu;~~~mRt~;cir~~~~brl!\ Illtm-4rm 

VtSaok'CJAm rh 
Call1Dda / 1-800-356-9001 

PERSONALS 
Worst new trend in rap music: dying. (3/ 
31) 

To Todd Marinovich's dad: the experiment 
you undertook years ago was about as 
successful as that of the Duke brothers in 
the film Trading Place~3/3 1 ) 

Some tady (in Texas?) sued the nightclub 
owner who staged a hot dog eating contest 
in which she nearly choked on that dam 
twentieth weenie. I guess one does have 
to go to a bowling alley to meet classy 
dames. (3/31) 

We've invested in technology 
so you don't have tOe 

You can't always afford to keep lip with the 

late, l computer technology. And you don 't 

have to .. . because that's our 

job. Kinko 's has a broad selection of 

computer hardware and software, and 

peripherals Hke color laser printers. Use 

them to create dynamk presentation and 

. 

--' . . -"c:I . reports. Or have our profeSSionals do it 

for you. To l~arn more, visit our World 

Wide Web site at http j/www.kinkos.com 

or call 1-800-2-KINKOS. 

Open 24 hours, 7 days a week. @' 
r----- --- - -----------, 
,: black and white : 
I I 
I ...... "'" Coupori '"'0 /(jrW)., In U jolla and roc .... '~". II" biK1<.-1 I .. ~ and """'to I ..... pnnu on 24 h """. bond ' rom IoII-se,.,. C"""",,"" I 

I\IIlI\V. for lS~uch. eomp... .. o- l.not lll(lud .. l. Coupori ..... bop.....".od I .lit brfle 0( purdwe and is not .. ltd wittl odwr ofItrs. OBer di hmlled to I 
I 

The new way to office: one coupon per CUStornor. Valid It Ktn\<D \ U jolla rriy. No <1111 .. tuo. 
Ofor .. pI'" ",,"110. 1997. - I 

18• 4'Villa La Jolla Dr. .L ZI!! I 
L~S7-377S ___ ~~ ~~a~ati~ro~~_ J 
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Men's Tennis Splits Four BREAK: Women 's 
tennis goes over .500 mark 

weeks," 
The inexperienced squad is gaining more 

confidence as the ea on wind down and 
the lineup changes that were prevalant in the 
beginning of the 1997 campaign have given 
way to a stable and deep roster. 

NET A PAIR: The Tritons were able to split four matches 
over the break, defeating Calvin College and Redlands 

Continued from page 16 

By Nicole Vargas 
Co-Associate Sports Editor 

Establishing ahomecourt dominance is vital 
to a team's success. It gives a great sense of 
confidence to the home squad and puts fear into 

the visitor's eyes. The UCSD 
men 's tennis had won seven 
straight at home, but it went up 
against a tougher opponent and 
dropped its first contest at home 
during pring Break. 

The Tritons butted heads with 
four competitors over the past 
two weeks, gaining early victo
ries over the University of 

Redlands and Calvin College (Mich.), before 
taking to the courts againsl UC anta Cruz and 
Williams College (Mass,), each of whom 
emerged victorious against UCSD, 

Returning to the safety of their horne court 
last Tue day, the Tritons hoped to bounce hack 
from a 6-1 loss to UC Santa Cruz in Claremont 
the day before. Williams College, however, 
retumed home to Massachusetl~ with a win , 

The Tritons hegan thei r Will iam~ cha llenge 
on the right note, while winning two of their 
three doubles matches, gai ning the early mo
mentum and the first poi nt of the competition, 
The top-ranked duo of Steve Shabel and Ben 
Becker dominaled vi~i l ors James frank and 
Keith Tonkin, 8-2, while CSD\ Anthony 

Melicharek and Dave Murphy pulled off an 8-6 
victory in the third spot against their Williams 
foes. 

The momentum was incredibly short-li ved, 
however. as Will iams captured every singles 
match of the a ftc moon, No, I Shabel held on for 
three sets, as did 0, 3 Ken Liu and 0 , 5 Ping 
Yeh but their perseveren e proved fruitless , 

Less than a day earlier, the Tritons were in a 
similar si tuati on against UC Santa Cruz, consid
ered the top leam in Ihe west. This panicular 
Monday in Claremont didn ' l begin as well the 
Williams match-up, The Tritons fell in all three 
of the doubles matches, unable to gain any 
advantage early on wilh the doubles matches, 

A shut-out may have seemed imminent, but 
sixlh-ranked Jason Hipp managed to defeat 
Banana Slug Jon Cornell in identical straight 
sets. 6-4 and 6-4, Unfortunately, winning this 
small hattie didn' t take the sting out of the 6-1 
loss at the hands of UC Santa Cruz, 

UCSD did pull off two wins before the start 
of pring break, The Tritons completed their 
seven-game homestand with a shut -out win 
over CalVin College (MI) Sal., March 15. 7-0. 
after an imponant victory over regional rival 
University of Red land~ the day before, 4-3, 

UCS D will travel to Phoenix. MII.ona Ihis 
weekend, where Ihey will take on Gustavus 
Adolphus College (Minn,) on Salurday and 
Trinity Uni vc r~it y (Texas) nn Sunday. 

Redlands the next day , 8· 1, The Tritons 
were 100 much for a 
Bulldogs squad which 
had just recently lost 
5-4 to the same Banana 
Slugs UCSD bested the 
day before. 

LaPlantc ' yo ung 
squad will ho ,t Lewis 
and Clark Co ll egc 
(Ore.) today at the 

orth view Courts at 2 
p,m" where they hope 
to increase their win· 
ning streak to live, 

"They are really 
com ing toget her now ... 
LaPlante said, "They 
have a lot or tough 
malches under their 
bellS and for the young 
players that's very im
portant. The two 
matches in Phoe ni x, 
Arizona [agai nst 
Kenyon (Ohio) and 
Trinity (Texas)1 arc go
ing 10 be tough, but it 
\hou ld prepare us for 
the importa nt DiVision 
11/ Weslern matchup~ 
againsl Claremonl and 
Pomona in a couple or 

-
Zaki RubenstEin/Guardian 

On Target : Freshman Becky Jones cranks out another 
forehand winner in her 6-0. 6-1 thumping of Becky Conklin . 

Prestige. SALES LA J OLLA 

TRIM & TAW 
Serving the UCSD area 
3251 HOLIDAY (1- #201, 

Fulfillment. 
Big money. 

Who needs those shallow vIces? Instead 
get some real world expellence and 

com. work for th. Guardian 
•• • aludent ad rep. 

Meel people, make 10%- 15-/, commISSion 

and gel your resume up 10 rwo paragraphs 

AcroIa from EI Torito above SI. Germain's Dati Call 534-3467 , 5 5 • 0 9 0 9 Off8,. good .... caupan only, E.p 7131197 1 --------------------

al a free ride.~~ 

Announcing the AT&T 

"Ultimate Road Trip" 
Sweepstakes. 

Goi ng abroad this school year? 
AT&T wo u ld like to help pay 

y our way. 

10 Grand Prize Winner. -
Round-Trip Air Transportation 

from the U.S. to the country where 
you'll b studying . 

Plus thousands of chances to win 
high-quality currency converters 
(hey, you may find it more valuable 

than the air transportation) _ 

To enter, call 

, 800 157 - 5Lt1Lt ext , 300 

Or you can enter on-line at 

Do it today, 

No p..iH:naae ne:-u •• uy 'Jold \fro! re pl hlbh .. ed. S. t.aXe. ends 5 1 (91. t.o r .. ident. o f he U.S .. 18 yean or 
older. enrolled «U.S. colleye Ot wnv t . lty dunno the ' 97 98 .chaol ye.'Jr am travwl1ng 1nterNlltionally for 14 
di.v- or re . S6e)'tJUC Sludy ALcoed Counselor or http ://~ .• tt . ccn.J .tudent._abroad tor othcJal rule. &nd detail • . 

o 1997 AT"T 

COMMODITY 
BROKERAGE FIRM 

COMMODITY BROKERS 
Will tra in, $50K + 1V and radio leads . 

Call for interview 

(619)456-7300 

----. 
FAMilY AMUSEMENT CENTERS • 

PM 

A l You 
Can Eat 

!i aghf!tti 

Two FORMS Of 10 REQUIREr 

Monday, March 31,1997 The UCSD Guardian 15 .-
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~:~~u PAID ADVERTISEMENT BY ASUCSD 

~\J~\\O~ PRO PA G AND A 
Associated Students, 534·4450 

COMMtTTEE FOR WORLD D EMOCRACY 

EDUCATIONAL FtLM SERIES 

WINTER QUARTER 1997 
Friday, April 4. 7:00 pm 
Solis Hall 107 
Murder in the First 

FREE!! 

VOLUNTEER CONNECTION 

CORNER 
If you're looking for a volunteer 
opportunity, check here, Please call 
534-1414 for more information, 

A.S,K. Active Students for Kids 
Do you love working with kids? 
Interested in volunteering? Then, 
A.S,K. (Active Students for Kids) 
is the program for you! 
We tutor children from K-5 grade, 
Two hours is all you need, Please 
come by our office (2nd floor, 
Price Center, next to ASIO) for 
more information and an applica
tion. Or call Engelynne or 
Danielle at 534-1414. Applica
tions due by April 11 _ 

SPRING QUARTER 
FILM SERIES 

@ PRICE CENTER THEATER 

TICKETS AVAtLABLE AT THE Box O FFICE 

TUESDAYS, 8:00 PM, $2 
APR 8 , A LBINO ALLIGATOR 

A PR 15, LOST HIGHWAY 

APR 22, JACKIE CHAN'S FIRST S TRIKE 

APR 29, CINEMA P ARADISO 

MAY 6 , BIRDCAGE 

M AY 13, "To B E A NNOUNCED" 

M AY 20, S HINE 

M AY 27, A CLOCKWORK ORANGE 

JUNE 3, S ECRETS & LIES 

THURSDAYS, 7 & 10 PM, $2 
A PR 10, METRO 

APR 17, EVITA 

APR 24, BEAVIS & BUTTHEAD 

MAY 1, JERRY MAGUIRE 

MAY 8, THE ENGLISH PATIENT 

MAY 15, THE PEOPLE VS LARRY FLYNT 

MAY 22, SCREAM 

MAY 29, DONNIE BRASCO 

JUNE 5, ABSOLUTE POWER 

A.S, Aulhorlzed Propaganda IS produced by the Assoclaled Siudents, UCSD Student Orgs may advertise 
by filling out the lorm located outSide the A S Secretary's office on Ihe 3rd floor of Ihe Price Cenler or e-mail 
us (subject: Aulhorlzed Propaganda): asucsd@ucsd ,edu. SubmiSSions are due each Wednesday at noon for 
Ihe next Monday's Issue, 

COSTA VERDE SHOPPING SHUTTLE. Schedules at your 
Dean's office. Picks up at Campus Shuttle Stops. It's FREE, 

check it 
out! 

RLMSERIES: 
TUESDAY, APRIL 1~ HIGHLANDER 

Price Center Theatre , 8pm , only $2 

Thursday, April 3 
Price Center Theatre, 7& 10pm , only $2 

A.S. ELECTIONS ARE COMING NEXT WEEK! 
WATCH ON CAMPUS FOR: 
CANDIDATES, CANDIDATES, CANDIDATES! 
BALLOT PAMPHLETS 

For information on candidates, issues and fee referendum 
These will also be available at the polling booths during voting 

PRESIDENTIAL DEI;IATE ON SRTV THIS WEEK 
PRESIDENTIAL DEBATE IN THE PRICE CENTER PLAZA: MONDAY, 12 NOON 

VOTE AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS: 
Revelle Plaza 
AP & M walkway 
Peterson Hall 
Price Center walkway 
Center Hall walkway 

TUESDAY, APRIL 8 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM 
THURSDAY, APRIL 10 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM 

.-

-
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PORTS 
UCSD Leaves Rorida Feeling Groovy 
UNPRECEDENTED: Coach Gerckens and company notched five wins in the Sunshine State, improving their record to 17-7 
By Kevin McLaughlin 
Senior Staff Wnter 

Every year, the UCSD softball 
team travel. to Orlando, Florida for 
the Spring Rebel Games. For the 
last couple of years, this trip has 
only resulted in relaxati on, but not a 
lot of wi ns. The Tritons have not 
been as successfu l a they would 
like to have been. But 1997 is a new 
year and th is season UCSD relaxed 
und also grabhcd five victories, com
pleting their fi nest tri p to Florida to 

date. 
When it was all said and done, 

UC 0 re turned from the Sunshine 
State wi th a 5-3 mark, improving its 
overall record to 17-7 for 1997. In 
Florida, the Tritons notched wins 
over Wiscon in-Riverfalls, Mount 
Mercy, SI. Thomas, Clark , and 
Ausburg. 

The three losses suffered by Head 
Coach Patricia Gerckens and com
pany were all close contests - two 
re~olved with international ti e-

breakers and the other a 3-1 batt le. 
Playi ng two games per day, the 

Tritons began the week-long tour
nament at the brand new Walt Disney 
Sports Complex on Mon., March 
24. 

C 0 dropped the fi rst game to 
the We tern Region's fourt h-ranked 
squad - the Buena Vista Beavers 
- 4-3 in ex tra innings. Kris tin 
Schueler went 2 fo r 3 and Eri n 
Cornell drove in a run , going 2 for 2. 

In the nI ghtcap, however, the in-

Good Eye: Junior Mel lissa Agui lar lets this high pitch go past her in UCSO' s win over Claremont. 

temational tie-breaker in ex tra in
ni ngs provided an opportun ity for 
the Tritons to garner a win. UCSD 
capitalized, grabbing a 5-4 deci ion. 
The Tri tons improved thei r record 
to 13-5, thanks to great hit
ti ng from Schueler (4 for 4, 
2 RBI ). 

Without taking a single 
day off, the Triton moved 
to a new si te on March 25. 
Playing at Ocoee, FL, on 
Tue day , UCSD notched 
two more victories. Aushurg 
and Clark hoth fell victim to the 
awe~ome La Jolla attack, 4-2 and 7-
2 respectively. 

chucler continued her per~onal 
assault, recording her third win on 
the mound again~t Clark and a 2 for 
3 hittin g performance agaln~t 

!\ushurg. Erin Bridges we nt 4 for 6 
on the oa and Erin Cornell pro
vided all the offense in the lark 
contest hy going 2 for 2 with a walk, 
I RBI , and 2 run~ scored. 

SO haUled SI. Thomas on 
Thursday, losing'ln six inning). , 3- 1. 

ot hot hen ng to feci sorry for thelll 
~elves. the Tritons hauled right hack 
in the nightcap, defeating WI!'.t:on
~in - Ri ve r Falls, 4-1 . 

Fini~hing up the road trip on Fri 
day. SDonceagain splillheday's 
games. The international tic-breaker 
was nol friendly to the women from 
La Jolla, as CSD lost 5-4 to Wis
consin Eau Claire. The Tritons 
showed their resi liency once again, 
defeating Mount Mercy to improve 
to 17-7 for the 1997 campaign. 

" In that last game, we played 
awe ome defensively," Gereken 
said. ''This was the best tri p we have 
had si nce we have been going to 
Florida. The team really bonded and 

I think good chemistry is im
portant in the success of the 
team." 

ot only did the Tritons play 
duri ng the break, but they had 
games during finals week as we ll. 
Playing at Triton Softball Fie ld 
on Fri., March 14, the worn n 
dispatched with Claremont Col

lege in a doubleheader. 
The Tritons squeezed out a vic

tory in the opener, scoring three 
runs on onl y two hits. The rally 
came in the third inning, when a 
leadoff walk , a hit batsman, and an 
error comhined with a hi t and a teal 
of home plate to give the women all 
they needed to win 3-2. UCSD rc
markahly allowed only two runs, 
oe).pite commilting four error~. The 
strong pitching of Mary Jane 0110 

dominated throughout the game as 
she ran her record to 5-2. 

In the second game, the women ' ). 
squad had little trouhle. This time it 
was larelllont who committed four 
errors. The women capital ized on these 
errors for eight runs on only six hits . 

The Tritons truly et:onomizcd 
their haserunners. while the At henas 
~quandered eight hits for only two 
runs. Erin Flanigan again pitched 
well, while the bats of Schueler and 
Bridges continued to sizzle. 
Sean Rahimi contributed to this 

story. 

Women Forego Pleasure, Take Care of Business 
STREAK: UCSD has now won four game in a row, after taking care of the Univer ity of Redland Bulldogs in their lair, 8-1 

By Sean Ra hlml 
Sports Editor 

Ask any of the U SD women's 
tennis team players if they are tired. 
Ask them if they are burnt out 
aft er playing three matches in three 
days. A k them if they like travel
ing to Redlands on a Saturday to 
play the third leg of the series in a 
scorching heat - during Spring 
Break , no Ie s. 

came back to defeat The ollege 
of New Jersey, Southwest Mis
souri State Universi ty, C Santa 
Cru t and Universi ty of 
Redl ands. 

After handling New Jer
sey back on March 15, coach 
Liz LaPlante and company 
hosted the Divi sion I Bear 
of SMSU on March 27 and 
notched a close 5-4 victory . 

Brenna Farnum by a core of 8-2. 
US's No. I duo of tephanie 
Curwen and Jenn ifer Olmos, how

ever, was too much fo r the 
Tritons' top pair of Maria 
Nguye n and Step hani e 
Herbert , grabbi ng the poi nt 
for the Banana Slugs wi th 
the exact same 8-2 core. 

and Jone did not lose thei r com
posure, though, and grabbed the 
nex t two games fo r a 2- 1 lead go
ing into si ngles. Jones, the fresh
man Minnesota native seems to be 
coming into her own, and has 
formed a formidable duo with the 
lone senior and captain Huberman. 

In this group, however, one will 
hear no complaints about the tough 
schedule.Rather, optimistic atti 
tudes and positive results will be 
fou nd. The young squad finis hed 
its break with four consecutive 
wins, raising the overall record to 
6-5 for 1997. After tough losses to 
highly ranked Emory University 
and Tulsa (Division I), UCSD 

Without taking a day off to .... oiiiI __ ~ 

The third and pi votal 
point of the doubles eg
ment wa up for grabs and 
UC SD 's du o of Sue 

" It was a really good match and 
we were both working on staying 
aggres ive," Jones said. " It fe lt 
good to get that second point go
ing into the singles matches." recuperate, the women came 

back onto the courts at Northview 
to battle the Banana Slugs of UCSC 
in a tough Western Region Divi
sion III matchup. 

UCSD got started quickly in 
the doubles portion of the match 
as Kaala Potashnick and Jennifer 

Huberman and Becky Jones played 
aggress ive tennis to pick up the 
pro se t, 9-7 again st Laure l 
Saunders and Becky Conklin. The 
Tri ton pair had what seemed an 
Insurmountable lead at 7-6 and 40-
0, but UCSC won the next five 

UCSD would need that point 
because it eventually split the ix 
singles matches. At the top three 

Drimmerdefeated Kathy Naito and points to force a 7-7 tie. Huberman 

pots, UCSC proved too tough as 
Huberman, Nguyen and Herbert 
fe ll to Curwen , Olmos and 
Saunders respective ly . But the 
Triton players at the No. 4-6 spots 

•••••••• __ ._ ..... 'I" =- ~' • I . I ~ ~ - -- - -- - ... 

w ..... '. 'ennl.: ........ ,: 
Today, Mar. 31 vs . lewis and Clark (OR) College Tues ., Apr. 1 at Cal Baptist College, 2 :30 p.m. 

at North Courts , 2 p.m. 

Soft .... ,: Golf: 
Thur.-Sat. , Apr. 3-5 in the UC San Diego Triton Classic Mon .-Tues., Mar. 31-Apr. 1 at UC Irvine Invitational, All Day 

took care of busi ness rather easily . 
Jones took her momentum from 

doubles into her singles match at 
the fifth slot and destroyed Conklin 
6-0, 6-1. Kell i T ai, coming back 
from leg injuri es showed no rust at 
the No.6 slot, blowing out Farnum, 
6-0,6-2. Potashnick continued the 
Triton dominance at the bottom of 
the lineup with a 6-3, 6-0 hammer
ing of Naito in the No. 4 spot. 

" I' m really happy to back out 
there," Tsai said. "[The injury] 
bothered me a litt le bit, but since I 
played yesterday [against the 
Bears] it wasn ' t too bad. We're all 
young but we all get along real 
well. " 

UCSD completed the four-game 
streak with a convincing win al 

See BREAK, Page 14 

Tnck ..... 
Field: Hosting 
1700 athletes, 
the Tritons had a 
memorable 
Spring Break r 

that featured a 
number of top 
performances. 
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Regent Wants to 
Kill Admissions 
BERKELEY, Calif. - C 
Rege nt Ward Connerly want 
to eliminate the current C 
admissions pr cess becau e it 
is too liberal. Instead of having 
an admis 'ions proces , 
Connerly prop e instituting 
a'survi al of the fille t' policy 
in which the UC campuses 
would be opened to students 
three weeks berore clas es 
began. Whoever remains after 
the three-week bloodbath is to 
be admiued to the uni ver ity . 
Connerl y said at a RA 
meeting on Friday that 
admi sions officer will use 
anyexcu e to ad mit minority 
students even by using their 
names and thei r essay. "Ir a 
person 's name is Carlos 
Rodreguez and he writes about 
his struggle adapting to the 
United State rrom Mexico, 
then the student might be 
identified a a Mexiean
American," Connerly said. 

- The Daily COIV 

Aztecs Poisoned By 
Luck of the Irish 
SA DIEGO - At least 70 

an Diego State Uni versi ty 
\ lUdent ~ arc ~u lTering from 
food poi oning after eating 
rotten green food erved in 
dining halb on l. Patrick 's 
Day. According to an uniden
tilied dining ~ervit:es em
ployee, the food wa!\ ),even 
monlh!> old , but wa~ !>crved 
anyway hecau!>e "i t wa!> 
green." Bob Gretchen. the 
uireclor or OS Dinmg 
Services, said that the food 
pOisoning was a "nasty rumC11'" 
and that the student · arc sick 
because "they were gruhhin ' 
too mut:h ." 

- The /Jaily Lojack 

Riverside Frat Must 
Return Sheep 
RIVERSIDE. Calif. - The 

u Beta hi fraternity may 
have to rcturn the !>heep that 
they borrowed from the 
unlver ... lt for "cxperimental 
purpo ... c ... .'· An "dll1l1ll\trator 
lor the L' ni\,er\lty or Iowa 
,a lu that then: \\ ,h no 
,clentl flc rea~nn 101 thc 
fraternity to borrow the 
heep and that hc ,u"'pech an 

uiteriOi motive . 
- The RW/lhlill' Ril'cr.\u/l'f 

.1~1-11·] =-·11._ 

SENATOR? 
OPINION: Did you fail 
finals? The truth i out there 
and may have killed JFK 104 

HIATUS: 'Bambi ' come 
back with some brand 
pankin ' new effect U2 

SPORTS: Disreguardian 's 
tribute to the athlete of the 
year, Ben Dover D8 
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Reagan College to Open Doors in '98 
TRIBUTE: Sixth 
College's new name 
honors 39th Pre ident 

the La osta re ort in Carlsbad. 
According to U Officc of the 

President representative Johnny 
Savage, "Everyone involved felt that 
Reagan deserved to be recognized 
for his commitment to higher edu
cation." ln addition, many commitlee 
members aid that UCSD needs a 
bastion or conservatism on campus to 
compete with the like of the Hoover 
Institute at Stanford niversity. 

pay tribute to hi contribution to 
modcrn economic theory ." 

socia l is ue and nuclear disarma
ment," sa id UCSD Chancellor Rob
ert Dynes. 

By Newman 
Deranged Postal Employee 

A representative of the univer-
ity announced Friday that the pro

posed sixth college at UCSD would 
be named for rormer president and 
Calirornia govenor Ronald Reagan. 
A joint UC-Trilateral committee 
made the deci ion last week during 
the annual Bi Iderberger meeting at 

"Reagan, like Hoovcr, was a 
president who really understood 
economic ." sa id economics Prof. 
Wally Dcn Han. "We rcit wesh uld 

The college, which will open its 
doors in September 199 , wi II fea 
ture a curriculum centered around 
supply- ide economic, gunboat di
plomacy and Ebonies. evcral de
partments, including communica
tions, urban tudie , women's tud
ies. and ethnic studie , will relocate 
to th ncw collcge when con truc
tion is completed. 

"The plan is to relocate all of the 
social ciences at Reagan College to 
rerelc t Reagan' deep concern for 

In re ponse to the announcement, 
the A sociation of Student Employ
ee IUnited Auto Thieves ( SEI 
UAT) called orf its drive for rec
ognition. "Ronald Reagan wa a man 
who understood the plight orthe work
ing class. The recognition of one or 
our own by the univer ' ity makes the 
goal of our organization seem even 
goofier than usual ," ASEJ AT strike 
coordinator Carl Marks said. 

See JELLY BEANS, Page 27 

MOVIN' ON UP 

Vlad the Impaler / OISf!] Guardl.11l 

Construction proceeds on the new 'Qualcomm Parking Structure atop Geisel Hill Adjacent to 
the UniversIty Center on the Campus of UCSD.' Despite the fact that the structure is 
incomplete, the demand for parking has pressed the new building into service 

UCSD Men's Resource Center Ready to 
Open Its Doors in Private Ceremony 
I FEEL YOUR PAIN: ew 
campus cent r fill s long-exi. ting 
gap in 'ervi e' and privileges 

By Terry Lewd 
Smut Editor 

After approx imately 20 yea rs of seeking pon
~o rship as an orficia lly recognized organi zation, 
the U SO Men 's Re ource Center, officia lly 
named the Social Peer Education Resource for 
Men (S. P.E.R.M.) has been formally e tablished 
under the joint ponsorship of the offices of the 

eni r Vice Chancell r of Academic Affair ', the 
Vice Chancell r of tudent Affair and the Vice 

hance llor or Busine Arfairs. 
The new center is I cated at 999 University 

Rd., behind the Cro s-Dre sing enter and the 
Chancellor' Orfice. 

"It was a very courageou thing ror the admin-

i\tratlon to fund S.P.l:. R.M. In thl: race 01 vio lcnt 
prote,l!> lrom the cO l1l1llunicatlOn\ and wOlllen's 
~tudle~ departmcnt" along with the Women 's 

cnter," ... ald Stuart , malley, .P.E.R.M.' , ncwly 
apptllnted director. 

"I think that they realilcd thal no matter what 
happens with the regent 's dec i ~ ion ... thc needs of 
male !> tudent and faculty are not gOi ng to change." 

S.P.E.R.M. will offer retreats and seminars 
where men can beat drums, bare their souls, cry in 
the arms or like-minded men and read bad poetry 
to each other. 

"It 's about time," aid S.P .. R.M. upporter 
and staff volunteer hris Sehreibeer. "Somebody 
has to tell u it 's OK to cry and love people in a 
manly fa hion! Society and the misanthropes at 
the Women 's Center have stripped u of our 
dignity, and S.P.E.R.M. i the only thing we have. 
Don 't you dare take it away from us!" 

See BONDAGE, Page 108 

UC Pets to 
Receive 
Benefits 
MEOW: N w plan xt nd. 
pousal benefits t pets of 
tudent and faculty 

By Calvin Klein 
Guardian FashIon Coordmator 

In response to recent requests by 'cveral 
animal-ri ghb organil.ations, the Board 
of Regents has decided to extend Dome!>lic
Partner Benefits to the pet ' of employees 
and stuuent~ of the uni ver,i ty. 

The announcement wac, made over Spring 
Break during an emergency mecting of thc 
board . "We have cOllle to rea li/e that pets 
are morc than ~ Iippc r- fetchcr~ , and oft en arc 
rega rdcdJ u ~t a, highly a~ any other memhcr 
of the h()u~ch()ld . They lbervc health care 
and an othcr bencfih hUlllan fanlil y 1ll1.!111 -

bl'r~ receive." Regent Ward Connerly ... alu. 
rganl/atlon~ that played a crUCial part 

In till' dccl~l()n were Pc" arc People Too 
(PAPT), ,I nd Thc Only One Who LllVC~ e 
1\ My Dog Society (TOO WLMIMl S) 
i'ogcth'l they .,taged a large rail) oUhldc 
the buddi ng dunng the regent ' ., Illel: tlllg. 

After the new., that their cilom had MIC 
ccedl.!d. all rally l1lelllber~ (lnd their pet, t oo~ 
a victory lap around the budd ing. Tim 
rec,ultcd In a minor ~culflc between In ana
conda and an elephant. The InJunc., we re 
trcated at thc !>cene. 

Thc henefit!> package bClng extendeu in

clude!> coverage for v i !>it~ to the vet, vaccl 
nation~ , and di~counted kilty litter for fe 
hne!> and pooper ),cooper., for uog!>. Dog 
wa lking and pet-s itting will abo bc pro
vided free of charge for the p ,t~ whi le thet r 
owncrs arc on campus. 

Plans arc in the work for a new pct area 
on campus to accommodate a greater num
ber or animal ' on campus. The proposed 
location will be in the eucalyptus grove west 
of the Library Walk. Approximately 100 
di seased trees will be removed and a pet 
complex , whale pool and fenced strieh rul' 
will be built by 1999. Thc co twill e abollt 
$ .4 million, and will result in an in : rea ein 
tudent fee or $200 per quarter. 

On the other hand, fear has been ex
pressed by ome who feel peoplc wi II take 
advantage of the y tern. "Soon just about 
everyone will want to run out and buy the 

See CAT 0 ' NINE TAILS, Page 9 



D2 NEWS 

Guardian To Publish 
Rrst Ebonies Edition 
CHANGE: Other newspapers race to meet the new 
language , tandard et by UCSD 

By Johnny Savage 
Ubiquitous Staff Wfller 

Reacting to a recent funding 
propo, al introduced by Vice Chan
cellor for Student Affairs Joseph 
Watson. Guardian Editor in hief 
Chri, Schreiber announced today 
that hi ~ paper would begin pub
li shlllg a ~ pecla l 

Ebonies edition 
starting thi ~ fall if 
the admini ~lra t io n 
agrcc~ to a SO per
cenl increase in 
funding for the In
t e r -Fra t e rnit y 

ounci I. 

~ame oppressed minorities. 
Beer-drink ing, heep-screwing, 

pedophi liac frat boys have no right 
to denigrate a language that I bil
lion All1erican ~ calltheirown," sa id 
Berkeley, even though there are 
currently no more than 300 million 
Americans on the planet. 

Schrclber's pro
po,al is in sharp 
contra,t to 

WaL\on'S, who ha, 
proposcJ that fund
ing for fraternitie, 
he uccrca~d 50 per
cent and that the 
Gllardilln ce aM; 
puhlicalJon entirely. 

"Schreiber's 
tuition proposal 
Is right in line 
with the goals 
that the board 

When asked 
about how hi s pro
po~a l wou Id be 
funded, Schreiher 
offered se ve ral 
meas ure~ th at 
could be enacted. 
" First, we need to 
charge more tu
It ion for peop le 
who arc on aea
delllll: probation . 
If they in si~t on 
ahusi ng the pri vi 
lege of attending a 
rine uni ve rsity, 
they \hou ld pay for 
It. And all tho\e 
peo pl e who get 
expel led fornunk
ing (Ju t ,hould pay 
tuiti on even after 
th ey've left ," 
Schrei her ~aid . 

" It all l:<l llle tn 
me III a hli ndll1g 
Ila ~ h ," sa id 
Schreiber. who re
l:e l veo tllJ ~ year', 
Oli ver SlOne Me
monal prJ I.e for 
Con ~plra cy Jour
J1a ll ~m from the 
John Birch Soci 
ety. "We've got to 
,top the mass i ve 
oJ1 ... laught that the 
CO JlJllIlInl ~ t s ha ve 

has set for the 
university. 
Substandard 
students will 
pay more by the 
year 2000, or 

Schn:iher al\o 
~ee~ t he Ehonic~ 

editi on of th e 
Gllardian playing 
a role. "l it 1 wi ll he 

my name isn't 
Roy T. Brophy" of Imme n ~e help. 

- Anonymous Regent Ohvi()u~ l ) it will 
University of California he the IlHlrg l na l 

waged again, tthe good white folk 
of thi , great ~ tate. ur fine Greek 
Institutions arc in terrihle disarray 
and arc in need 01 rejuvenation . I f 
the admmist rat ion want~ tn gl ve us 
money to help keep minOrities 
down Iby puhlishlng lin Eh()flI c~ 

edition of the GIII/rdiun I, wouldn' t 
it he ludicrous for us to refu se their 
mom:yT' S.:hreiber sa id . 

In light of recent political di s
agrecments among the Gllardillll 
MalT. reacti on to Schreiber's pro
posal was predictably hostile. 

" lean ' t hclieve thatl . chreiherl 
is pulling this l:rap," sa id formcr 
Guardiall staff wri ter P.c. Berke-
Icy. "Eboni es IS a legitimatc form 
of ex press ion for the oppressed 
member~ of A llIeri C,\Jl society that 
shnuld only he used by those very 

s peaker~ of En 
gli\h nn t hl~ campu, who pick up 
our new Eho ni c~ edition. T hen 
they' ll get u~ed to nOI1-, tandard 
Engh ~h. They' ll , tart gelli ng fa il 
ing grad.:s 011 thdr pa pa~ . Morc 
and lIlon: of them wi ll nunk (Ju t 
and they' ll ~ till have to pay tuition. 

Few\,:r ~tuJc nt ~ and more tuit ion 
income meam. llIore fu nJlIlg for 
Grech and lIlore lamb chops for 
me, i I' you knClw what I mean:' 
Schreiher ~a id . 

A memher of the UC Board of 
Regent ~, who l:ommcnted on thc 
condition of anonymity, statcd that 
"Schreiber's tuition proposal is right 
in line with the goals that the board 
has set for the university. ubstan
dard students wi ll pay more hy the 
year 2000, or my name isn' t Roy T. 
Brophy." 

ERRATAS: 
• In an errata publi shed in the February 3 1, 1997 issuc of the Guard
illl/, "errat a," "error." and "a" were misspelled. 
• In a July 25, 1979 article inthc Glll/rdian , it wa~ incorrectly statcd 
that Richard Aktinson had fathered 15 illegi mate children. The events 
described in the arti cle are impossible becausc he has no penis. 
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FROM THE OFFICE OF UC PRESIDENT DICKY BOY: 

New In-and-Out to Open In Place ofTOQ 
A representative of Housing and Dining Services 

announced Fnday that the dining hall formerly known as 
Top of the Quad will be reopened later this year as an In· 
and·Out restaurant - a fast·food franchise popular for 
Its hamburgers and fries . This deCision ends years of 
speculation concerning the final outcome of the faCility. 

The Top of the Quad, located on the Muir campus, 
has been closed for repairs since early 1977, prior to 
the original release of "Star Wars." Several students 
said that they were happy about the decision and the 
prospect of real food coming to the campus. 

The sidewalk adjacent to the new restaurant is being 
rebuilt to accommodate a bike-thru, which would allow 
students on bikes to purchase food without dismount· 
ing. 

An executive for In·and·Out was excited about the 
prospect of selling the food to a group that has been 
depnved of good food for two decades. 

The new In-and-Out is scheduled to open on May Day 
of this year. 

Campus Media Evicted From 
Student Center 

After months of complain ts from the administration 
and concerned students, the university evicted several 
campus publications from the Student Center over 
Spring Break because of their wasteful use of university 
resources . 

Tam 0' Shanter, the edltor·in-chlef of The Koala, sai~ 
that a university representative told his staff that they 
had all been offered jobs at the San Diego Union· 

Tribune . When they returned later that day to the 
Student Center, their offices were gone. Similar inCl' 
dents were reported by the editors of the Blas ted 
Indicator, the VOl Taqueria and the Oittohead ReVIew. 

Freddie Engles , the editor of the Indicator, said that 
despite this latest VictOry by the bourgeois admin istra· 
tors and their running dogs, the paper will maintain its 
rigorous publishing schedule of one issue a year. In 
add ition, he said that the Koala and other campus 
publications will now be produced in the KoalaMobile, a 
Dodge Dart donated by a Koala staff member. 

A discotheque and study hall is scheduled to occupy 
the cleared space. 

MEChA and Young Republicans to 
Hold "Hands Across Campus" 

MEChA and the UCSD Young Republicans are spon
soring "Hands Across Campus" tomorrow at noon on 
the Library Walk in an effort to promote campus unity 
and diversity. 

Representatives said that they expect several noted 
personalities to appear, including former San Diego 
mayor Roger Hedgecock, UCSD Political Science Profe s
sor Peter Irons and the Rev. Jesse Jackson. 

Although similar events have been held at DeVry and 
ITT Tech and at the larger Hands Across America, thi s is 
the f irst time the event has been held on campus. 
Members from both MEChA and UCSD Young Republi
cans said that it was time that they set aside their 
differences . 

For more Information, call 555·HANDS. 

MEGAN "I'M ON CRACKI" KLEIN , Napa Body Parts 
SEAN "COLONIZE THISI ' RAHIMI , Resldem Helballsl 

MICROSOFT SALES REP: ~ 'Plug and Play' Olson 
HTMl SlAVE: Samer Samal 

GUARDiAN , NICOLE "I NEED TO GO HOMEI " VARGAS, CuslOmer SelVlc. Engllleer 
STEVE 'I'M NOT WELSHI" WALSH, The Runntng Man 

MR. FlX .. T: Marcus loblJla 
MONEY LAUOERING: lisa HUff 
MR. REUABlE: EddIe Ts., 

The Orsre-Guarcllan.s tJVt)t.sne<J concurrently WIth New II'IOwatOf 0\J'1"i the academIC year ~ 
and lor lhe Sfudents 01 UCSD. SDSU. USIU. andJOO UnIVOStllyolPnoen" Reproducllon 01 Ih .. 

3<l .<CUS. 101 a newspapet 111 any lorm . ..net.,., In whOle Ofln pat!. ~ It nout petmlSSlOn IS hlgn~ 
l"OCQl.Maged 01 97 . somenghts reserved Tht OrSie-Guard.an.s no( resoonslble fOf the return 
01 unSOlICIIe<! nake<! ~-omen. The VIewS "",usee heleln "" neeossanlyloproSenllheoprnlOns 
01 Tilt lAW Qtlllllerl)'. Sj<IfIl/Y, lIle ""mals In lesJOenCe at lhe cne Calo Of tOO cannon ,_ 
01 !he AsSOCIated S\udenlS ~ 0151. Guard.." IS funded soJe~ by 51udent lees and 
conlnbuhons ttom tnt Free Masons [)sre GUCHo/an: We PYt me 11'10 MtumnaU 

CHRIS "BURl " SCHREIBER, BrewmelS lcr 
JOHN "HXI" MURptfY, Salan 's lillie Helpcr 

• 

LAURA ".LARNEY STONEI" KNIGHTEII, Kualily ContrOl TechniCian 
T[RRY "TAKE THIS JOB AND SMOy[ ITI" L.[W, Newspeak Coorc1malor 

GRACE "HEAR ME ROARI" lANG. Token Woman 01 Color 
DAN "I'M MEVI " SWEDlEY, Fealure-/englh Fral Boy 

NAlf "RIOMT.WIJifl EXTREMISTI" !'tETILA, FBSCISI Anarchlsl 

JONAH "I'M NOT ALTERNATIVEI " RlfEDMAN, Whale rratner 
LINDSAY "LOVE MEt " HARRtS , Inlernel Romance Dffec/or 

ILONA "ACCIDENT·PRONEt" FASS, Deslroyer of Children's Slofles 
MARK "HAPPILY MARRIEDI" PATTERSON, PlrilP o · Da Year 

YAKOV "THAT'S A MIGHn BIG LENSI" ZOLOTOREV, Runner·up 
DOMINIC "TAKE YOUR ICON AND SHOVE ITI" LOBSIA , Icolloclasl 

WALT "I LIKE BLONDESI- DICKINSON, TablOId DeS Igner 
11M "100 Mptfl" SERIO, ReslOem Porn COI/CClor 

SEVEN DWARFS: Sleepy. Grumpy. ~lY. Doc. Bash"'l. Dopey and Haooy 
PREAMBL£ TO TIlE CONSnTUTlON: We Ihe People ollhe Unoted Slates, In OIClef to 
torm a more perle<:t Union. establish JUstice. Insure domesllc TranQUility, prOVtdc for 
the common del.., e. promote the genelal WelIale. and secule tile Blessings 01 
Liberty to ourseMlS and oor Poslellty, "" ()(da;n and establish this Con ItlullOn f()( the 
United !>tates of AmerICa 
SEMI~ANOOM NOPU: Emma Hoser, John FultOn. Guy DoI~, Bnan Poepchc<;k, 
Doml"ilo Hale, ~ L Col1obe. Petel Semenon, Tracy TIt. I M Bonel 
POIINOCIIt_RS: BOO Guoome. Hugn Heffnel, larry Fiynl, J()I1n MUIPIl\'. Marl< 
PaUerson. Herd; N~a Mtlmlk. Iv"tdr"" Chen. AlII Mactsaac . ZakA RuiJenSfe.,. Clalle 
SchneJaer, Ethan 5cnlellJel 

DESIGNATED C~RT~RASHERS : David BUlgetl. Pt1,110 GOldman. Pablo Manguy. Palty 
Hernandez. Brent Johnson, KeVIn Kalan 
DESIGNATED DECOYS: Ale, Rose. Er.: SamuelS. Tlacee Vamuccl 

ANN BAREFIELD, Keeper ollhe Pur.e Slnnll' 
MIKE MARTlN~Z, Affirmal ive Aclion Hlree from fhe 1980 's 

IOE PAN , Man of Inlrillue 
CHERYL 5A5TO, Super·moOel look·allke 

News/ Fealures: 97&lIES. General Edltorlat : 97&CRAP 
OpinIon/Sports : 976-BIGOT . H,atus: 97&SEXX 

BUSiness Office: 911 . Fax: 311 
c·mall : TwoFKnDum@aoLcom 

D,sle-(luardlan Offline: htlp :/ / www.lJluminall .edu/ dlsreguardlan/ 

UCSD Disre-Guardlan, 9500 Gilman Drive 0316, 
• La Jolla, CA 92093-0316 

Actuallocallon : Unl~erSIt'; Center. BUlkllf'\g 101 . Ask fOf Bobby. 
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Lights 
Sirens 

Lights & Sirens is a selection of 
entries cDmpiled from the log bODk 
Df the UCSD Thought Police 

Sunday, Mar. 23 
2:50 a.m.: Officers pursued a felony 
warrant suspect dressed as Ward 
Connerly on foot at Ardath Rd . and 
La Jolla Shores Dr. Officers recov· 
ered marital aids and affirmative 
action from suspect's vehicle. 
4:21 a,m, : Officers reported the 
utter annihilation of the JimJonGody 
club . No one notices . 
12:24 p,m.: A student reported the 
theft of body parts from the Marshall 
College re sidence halls . L DSS: 

Forced the cancellation of Satanic 
ritual. 
1:40 p.m.: Officers respond to a 
bulglar alarm at the Old Student 
Center. Eighth-year student Peter 
Wang discovered sleeping at scene 
and was arrested for trespassing, 
Monday, Mar, 24 
8:15 a_m.: A staff member reported 
the theft of a Cray Supercomputer 
from the Faculty Club. Loss: $14 
million and a good microwave. 
10:40 a.m.: A student reported the 
theft of a Schwinn girlie bike from 

Edwards Del Mar 8 
1 2905 EI Camino Real 

off ~5 at Del Mar . Rd. 

UAG SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

1-888-MD 
IN 

MEXICO 
Call toll free 

UNIVERSIDAD AUTONOMA 
DE GUADALAJARA 

the Extension . LDSS : $1.25. 
12:40 p.m.: Officers responded to a 
drunk·in·public complaint at the Price 
Cen ter. Guardian Editor-in·Ch ief 
Chris topher J. Schreiber was de
ta ined at the scene and spent Spring 
Break in detox. 
5:40 p,m.: A student reported the 
theft of a fire-engine red '97 Ferrari 
Testarossa from Lot 604 . 
LDss:$175,000. 
Tuesday, Mar. 25 
2:13 p.m.: A 19·year·old female non· 
affiliate dropped dead from bore
dom while reading the Muir Quar· 
terly. Served at the Rathskeller the 
following day. 
2:40 p,m.: An 18-year-old male stu
dent was decapitated while playing 
tennis at the Marshall college resi 
dence halls. Transported to Student 
Health. 
2:30 p,m.: Officers detained a two· 
year·old female non·affiliate for be
ing a dangerto herself and others at 
the Internal Medicine Group. Trans· 
ported to the UCSD Medical Center 
for evaluation. 
Wednesday I Mar, 26 
12:00 p.m.: Officers arrested a 27-
year·old male non-affiliate for illegal 

use of a handicapped placard at Lot 
101. Executed on site. 
4:35 p.m.: Officers arrested a 21-
year-old female student for illegal 
use of a handicapped placard at Lot 
101. Student strip searched and 
released. 
8:11 p.m.: A staff member reported 
the theft of a white '76 AMC Pacer 
from Lot 604 . Gain: Renewed self. 
respect. 
Wednesday, Mar, 27 
12:00 p.m. : Health officials shut 
down Che Cafe for employee's fail 
ure to wash hands after handling 
dog feces. 
4:35 p_m. : Officers arrested a 21-
year-old male student for expired 
parking meter at Lot 101. Officers 
beat the shit out of the suspect and 
called for back·up. 
Thursday, Mar, 28 
2:58 a.m.: Officers arrested a 93-
year·old male and a 92·year·old 
female for committing iewd acts in 
public at La Jolla Shores Dr. Re· 
leased to parents because of lack 
of evidence. 

-Complied by Scooby Doo, 
MInistry of Truth 

Ward Connerly 
Guardian Old Regime 

Regent Brophy 
SRTV 

The Muir Quarterly 
Parking Gestapo 

Naomi Falk 
Johnny Savage 

Synergy 
David Gutierrez 

Will & The Koala 

MEChA 
Bill Clinton 

Newt Gingrich 
SD Union-Tribune 

A.S. Council 
Susan Golding 

The New Indicator 
Pete Wilson 

Groundwork Books 

Alex Theisen 
The Chi! Cafe 

n.. TIOIIoy tMurph, MHo Mo 00 It ) 

Slackers 
Grace Jang 

Jonah Freedman 
Chris Schreiber 

Esther Yoon 

Summer 1997 MeAT Courses at UCSD 

I 
I 

Ask about Ouf 

~a\ Advantage 
Yefu , 

k'fOgralU" 

Program Schedules 

for the August 16, 1997 MeAT 

Course Begins On: Saturday, June J -I, 1997 
Course Ends On: Thursday, August 14, 1997 

Session Days Time 

Monday-Friday 9- 11 :30am 
II Monday-Friday 9- 1 1:30am ' 
III Monday-Friday 9-11 :30am 
IV Monday-Friday 12:00-2:30pm 
V Monday-Friday 4:00-6:30pm 
VI Monday-Friday 4:00-6:30pm 
VII Monday-Friday 7:00-9:30pm 
VIII Monday-Friday 7:00-9:30pm 
IX Saturday, Sunday 9:00am-3 :OOpm 

& Wednesday 7:00-9:30pm 
X Saturday, Sunday 3:30-9:30pm 

& Wednesday 7:00-9:30pm 

Course also includes 5 proctored MCATs 

, HYJJ;;;=SI-,71i,g 
Medical Dirision of THE PRINCETON REVIEW 

-155-1 ()()O () R S()()-M Il-B() l r N I) 
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, 
'- PINION 

NO IVII/:N YO II S/,NS/: II 

(' lrallRe, and ll o llr i llR 

jed.\' lire sall/e. and a/l 
YOll r dreall/s {l r c 

.\·lraIl RC'" . lo ve COIIIl'.\· lVulkifiR ill. 
- Van Halen 
"Love Walks In" 

For wlra l does il {"'ifi l (/ {'(J IIC'K" .I II/dl ·nl , 

Demonic Lobblal D,sre·Guard,an 

wllh ih \ harp c1aw~ . Indeed, Ihe Lihcral\ 
were eve rywhere. Femlnl ~ t ., lirove men 
underground. where they read dog-cared 
copies of old Playhoys anti were con ~tantly 

on the lookout for the Liberal Thought 
Police. Everyone was scared of the Liherals. 
And Wa ll Street wept. 

Interest rat es skyrocketed, stoc ks 
plunged and corporations were fo rced to sell 

their wares at n:a~on -if Ire R raril/ales ('1/11/ 

1(llIde. bill loses II()/ 

hi.\' vir8 illilY'! 
It was the best able prices. destroy

ing billions of doll ars 
uf stuck va lll e~ . - III Peter 16:26 of times, it was 

of 
Of course, I knew 

the truth . The truth It was the hcst of 
times, it was the best 
of times. It was the 
eighties. The glorious 
eighties. the age of 
Ronald Reagan, Van 
Halen, Pet Shop 

the best about the FR 

times. 
the '80s. 

Boys, and Def Lcppard. before they got all 
lame and commercial. Capitalists roamed in 
packs along the great financial plains of 
Ameri ca and hunted leveraged companies 
like endangered buffaloes . Every pen was a 
Mont Blanc, every car was a Mercedes, and 
the only Malcolm that mallered was Forbes. 
We swam in rivers of cash and alas, we 
naively thought it would last forever. 

Then the Liberals came. Armed with 
their "diversity" seminars, Cross-Cultural 
Centers and socialist agendas, they descend
ed on our colleges like a plague of locusts. 
The Liberals overran the campus anQ 
reigned supreme, like the great Soviet Bear 

It was manipu lation of 
stoc k prices. The 
truth about how they 
sent thei r lieutenants 
disgui sed as comm u

nications professors to corrupt the minds of 
impressionable youths to destroy respect for 
free markets. Indeed, I spoke the truth 
against the Liberal conspiracy and they were 
scared. The acolytes of the Liberal conspir
ators did not know what to do with me. 

So they started with the Hypno-beams. 
But I was too smart for that. I threw my TV 
set out so they can' t broadcast their mind
warping mes ages of enviromentalism and 
diversity. Then they hypnoti zed my dog. 
McCarthy. He no longer barks along with 
the national anthem or bites Liberals. That 
was the last straw. 

See RANT, Page 42 

By PETER WANG 

Designer Frames By: 
KATA , MA Ut JtM , OLIVER PEOPLES , NEOSTYl E, 

ARMANt , CALVIN KLHN, BADA & MANY MORE 

BIIIWII!:yt '\ III Billt ' (;It't'li 1/.1/1'1 

FREE" 
PAIR COLOR CONTACTS 
'Wilh purchase of any COftlncl lens package. WJ 

f resh Look Color Lenses. PtlO 6 00 
[iii---------['rrfH IT;;'~il [ 
I COMPLF.TE 2 PAIIIS B&L FW I 
I I • , I 

I I 
I I . . I .. AlltpO(iol, indl/d. len .. " .. am. ·Yo(O(l kil I 

S H€ CTlON AND S€lfI'I C€ If. YOND 11/€ EX'€ CT€D ondlo"owupvi 'i l . A'tlgmo~c len .. ,hi9her. 

l HOURS: M·F 10-7 • SAT. 10,6 • SUN. 11 ·6 (f .V. ONlYI I L Nofyo~ will. any oIher off",. E"". 4/30/ 97. 

CoSTA VERDE CENTER .650 GtNESII AV!. SIl. 220 

F ASHION VALLEY CENTER NEAl Sm FIFTH AVE. 

DARK CLOU t> HA 
descended over our 
fi ne ca mpll~ . An alien 
force of unimaglnahle 

power has gai ned contro l over our insti tu
tions and co-opted leaders on both the right 
and the left. 

Few know of aliens' 50-year plan to con
struct a global hierarchy and gain hegemony 
over all areas of 

man. A confro ntation ensued that culminat
ed in a bailie at the facili ty in 1978 - the 
year of Di sco Fever - in which 44 top sci 
entist, and ~ome of the Delta Delt a Delta 
fra tern ity force senl in to rescue them were 
slain by alien troops. The U.S. defeat initiat
ed a peri od of detente between the U.S. gov
ernment and the alien nation. 

The ali ens contin ued to abduct as many 

Ea rth . I have news Pew . 
for you: George Bush 
i ~ an android ! 

know 
aliens' 50-year 

of 
A great man 

as one in 10 UCSD 
fresh man to usc in 
experiments, turning 
many into androids 
in the underground 
corridors beneath named Howard 

Wenkel risked hi s 
li fe to provide th is 
info rmati on. Known 
as the Far Side 
Hypothesis, his stun
ning revelations are 
as fo llows: 

An alien fo rce 
gai ned cont ro l of 
Exobiology lab at the 
Scripps Instilute of 
Oceanography in the 
19605. Government 
negotiators then 

to plan 
hegemony 
all areas 
Earth. I've 

gain 
over 

of 
got 

news 
George 

for you: 
Bush • 1S 

an android! 

campus. 
Sometime in the 

1980s, the U.C and 
the aliens again 
began to cooperate. 
Today. a secret uni 
veri sity committee 
oversees the abduc
tions. All abduetees 
receive implants that 
allow professors to 
control them via 
drug addiction. 

The head of the 
offered the aliens control of UCSD and Lhe 
ri ght to abduct UCSD students in return for 
access to alien technology and notification 
of the identiti es of those abducted. 

secret government, a committee known as 
the UC Board of Regents, is running the 
CIA, the FBI and the world's drugs market. 
Their ultimate plan is to take over the world 
and rule in partnership with the Greys, the 
most powerful alien species. 

In 1973, the U.S. government di scovered 
that the aliens were abducting a politically 
unacceptable number of underaged fresh- See JOHHNY SAVAGE, Page '976 

BY JOHN SMURFY 

SEC 1 
SEC 2 
SEC 3 
SEC 4 
SEC 5 
SEC 6 

for more 

WED 1 0-1 v ... ~~ 

WED 11-11 
WED 12-1 
WED 1-1:50 
FRI 9-':50 
FRI 10-10:50 
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___ fc)()d, folks & flln 

Apologies to the Walt Disney Company 

A Gay lime in the Forest: 'Bambi ' is re-worked to eliminate all offensi ve references to minority groups . 

BAMBI 
STRIKES BACK 

Classic re-vamped for the '90s 
By Ilona Balona 
Disney Loyalis t 

Followi ng in the footsteps of the 
"Star Wars Trilogy," Disney wi ll 
release a new version of their clas
sic "Bambi" with better graphics 
and a more politicall y correct 
theme. Hoping to repeat the box
ofli ce success of "Star Wars." Dis
ney will try lo att ract a loyal audi 
ence of both long-time fans and a 
new generation of tykes. 

Disney pre ident Jim Slacker 
admits it was uncharaeteri sti c of 
the company to play copy cat, "But 
hey, you can' t be first all of the 
time. Sometimes it 's good to recog
nize a good idea and just go with it. 
Crayola did that with crayons and 
now we' re doing il with deer." 

One of the most blatant changes 
made is that Bambi will now be 
called Ibmab due to the subcon
scious pornographic connotations 
associated with the original name. 
Among the new special effects, 
Ibmab's fu r wi II have a more "real -

LIBRARY: 
Qualcomm bails out 
UGL with $20 mil. 

Continued from page 2.99 
"When we got the call from 

Qualcomm, we were sure it was a 
prank," aid head librarian David 
John Murphy, "but the offer was 
clear: Rename Geisel Library to 
Qualcomm Library and they will 

istic" tcxlll re and the crillers will bl.: 
digitall y created. 

The story begins on a happy 
note. wi th Ibmab bei ng born in a 
lush forest - much to the de light 
of all the animals. The Ut pian 
bli ss ends chillingly when two 
mokers drop a lit ciga-

Gi ving new meaning tu the 
words "interactive media," a skunk 
smell will be diffused throughout 
the theater each time Flower. 
Ihmab's boy toy, makes an appear
ance. Court ney Love will be doing 
the voice-over of Flower in an 

attempt to "stretch" her 
relle bUll on the ~ rest 
floor. causing a terrib le 
fire and nearly result ing 
in the ex tinction of 
lbmab. Luckily, mokey 
the Bear is on duty, and 
saves the day. Ibmab then 
must find his inner 
strength and save his 
new-found love Flower. 

.'1 '\ 
.",.,-\- ... 
~ ..... 
~ .. . . ..... 

talent. As her last role 
was the voice of the pig 
in "Charl olle's Web," 
Counney is excited to be 
moving up in the animal 
chain. As Love put it, 
"Why be bacon when 
you can cat it?" 

~"f ~' . . .---\ . .. 
~ ........ ~ ', 
, .~ -. 
·.~_i ~\ .. ,..\ . ........... ~ 

At the center of the intense 
cocktail of emotions the director 
mi xes up fo r the audience is Ibmab, 
played skill fully by Tom Cruise. 
Keanu Reeves, the voice of 
Ibmab's father, gives a perfor
mance that at best lacks authentici
ty and at worst is at a "Speed" 
deadpan level. ' 

donate $20 mi Il ion to our library 
fund ." 

The money comes at a time 
when serious cULbacks are consid
ered for expensive subsciptions to 
obscure academic periodicals that 

. nobody in their right minds would 
ever read. 

'This is a Godsend," said com
munications profe or David Rose, 
"Cancellation or those subscrip
tions would have been catastrophic 

Also, in an attempt by 
Disney to increase the relevance of 
the story to today 's more diver e 
audience, each of the animals will 
speak a different dialect of English. 
The ironically named spokesperson 
for PETA, Glenda Sausage, who 
was at the premier smiling happily 
and chewing on Tofu Jelly Beans, 
said. "Our best converts are recruits 
See KOSHER, Page 3.1415926 

to my work. Now I can fini sh my 
research project on corporate 
money 's influence on American 
media. Thank God for Quaicomm! 
Hey, this is off the record, right? .. . " 

The Undergraduate Library, 
pending approval. will be renamed 
Qualcomm Library in a ceremony 
at the beginning of Finals Week in 
Spring. A new "History of Cellular 
Phones" wing will be added as a 
part of the deal with the firm. 

FIND 
RoomDlllies 

Learn the skills required of graphic 
designers from a new, innovative 
digital perspective. 

TIckets 

Cars 

IIbI 
DaII 

ReatIIs 

GlAPHlC/DIonAl DESIGN MULTIMEDIA INTIINET AND WWW s.ere. 
• PageMaker 
• Ouari<XPress 
• FreeHand 
• Illustrator 

• Photoshap 
• FileMaker Pro 
• Fractal Design Painter 

• Alias Studio • HTMl 
• 3D Studio MAX • DeBabilizer 
• Macromedia Director • PERL and CGI 
• Digital Video • Wfih Editors 
• mTropolis • ActiveX 

• Shockwaw 

Sarfhoerds 
AuteRtpeir 

SIIeI 

JobI 
CGaqNrm 

aad IlION la 
,....[ •• 11 

foil RJITHEl INfOIMAIION 01. TO ENItOU.: -=- UCSD 
~EXTENSION 

UIIStIIrIItl the 
~.., 

Telephone: 622-57"0 • Fax: 646-0067 
E-mail: graphicsOljpost.uad.edu IbM'" GiIIIfII SWt, 

Tuesday, April I, 1997 

UTIFUL SMILES MADE HERE 

Im,'\I .. ,r>k to Replace: Missing 
loose Fitting Partials and 

_,!lU, ..... (FDA Approved) 

O 7Mo5t [nsurance 
Plans Accepted 

---------NEW PATIENT SPECIAL 
I 
I 

$ 5 00 . Doctor's Exam « Consulotion I 
• Full Mouth Ctuntng I 
• X-Rays (2 8 itewings) I 
• Ont Cancer Screening 
• Complimentary Orthodontic Evaluation • 

-----------------~ GENESEE AVENUE, SUITE 312 

The UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO offers an intensive ABA 
Approved post graduate 14 week LAWYER'S ASSISTANT 
PROGRAM. This Program will enable you to put y'0ur 
education to work as a skilled member of the legal team. 

A representative will be on campus 
Thursday, April 17, 1997 
11:00 am to 1 :00 pm 
Career Services Center 
Multi-Purpose Room 

t UCSD 
T bf) Univc rsily 
~ or&n Dic8° 

Lawyer's Assistant P,rogram 
5998 Alcala Pork 

San Diego, CA 92110-2492 
(619) 260-4579 Name ________________________________________ __ 

Current Address ____________________________________ _ 

City __________ State __ Zip ____ _ 

Current Phone # _________________________________ _ 

Permanenl phone # 

Dr. Nick 

Contacts 
Daily Wear 

$89 
tncludes exam. fitting, fo"OIN_up , 

solution starter kit plus one FREE pair 
colored Fresh Look cont8Cta. 

Eye Ultra Thin 
Exam Eyeglass 
~ Lens .. 

~_~ $109~ 
eche? Trouble .--long Includes U.V . -=n1tCh 
:D 1lW1lUS? Call us! coat. and poUhed edges 

SELBY. 00 $99* 
8780 Miramar Road 

[2 miles east of 805, behind Carfs Jr. I 

578·&796 

2 ...... D2 Opaq .. 
COlored Contacts 

'WiIh manufacturer'. $30 rebete. 
Profneionel lees 8*8. 

A 

• 

.. 
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~ CELEBRITY ARENA. 

WHAT Is YOUR BIGGEST PET PEEVE? 
Interviews by Johnny Savage • Pornography by Bob Gucclonne 

M y biggest pet peeve? I 
gue s singing in the show
er .... is that good? I some
limes ye ll at the Vi ce 
Chancellors to qui t singing 
because I 'm trying to take 
a nap during meetings. 

Oh, before I forget: 
Chris Schreiber. 

Robert Dynes 
UCSD Chancellor 

Religious kooks holed 
up in Waco compounds, 
cabins in Montana, any
place with " ruby" in the 
title and lines at the bank. 

Janet Reno 
U.S. Attorney General 

verseas ,..'r MII_Hd 

S tarti ng sentences with 
the words " Bob Dole" and 
" Bob Dole doesn' t like to 
mention thal. . . " a lot more 
than Bob Dole would like 
to. Bob Dole thinks it 
started during World War 
II , but it has gotten worse. 
Bob Dole sounds less 
intelligent than Bob Dole 
really i~ . 

0_. 
..... .. -~~!: 

Bob Dole 
Retired Senator 

.. Automotive Repairs 
SERVING UCSO FOR 16 YEARS! Jllsl 11 mill. from vcsn olr Mimm{/r RfL 

Excellent references from satisfied customers! 
NISSAN ' rOYOIA ' ACURA ' MAlOA ' HYUNOAI ' HONDA' MITSUBISHI ' ISUlU • OAIHAISU • 

I strongly disagree with 
the position that many men 
take regardi ng the social 
status of women and 
underprivileged minori 
ties. The mass media has 
had a hand in maintaining 
this cloak over the rea lity 
of discrimination and 
repress ion that ha. plagued 
American society for the 
past 300 years. 

Jenny McCarthy 
Unplugged 

know th is dude 
Clarence Thomas that has 
a habit of getting together 
with ugly women when he 
gets drunk. 

It's also not cool to do 
drugs, unless you smoke 
tobacco because you 're 
helpi ng other Americans 
just like you and me, And 
that 's OK. 

Newt Gingrich 
Speaker of the House 

.----- • 

ew! • 
r.-----~ r.-----
I Minor Tune Up' ~ Brake Job 

Special ' I Special Roy. sao 

I Our tun~ up includes II lot more R $55 I Front or rear. BrBke job includes: 

I than oth~". I' includ~s : og. I I 1 InSlal1 special new pads or inslall new brake 
I. Spark plugs 8 Check clUICh shOes 

I 2. Dislr~UIO' po!flIs 9 Check 1!\tIIS 2 Drain old brake fluid 
3 CondenSOls 10. Ched< undercarnage I I 3. Inspect complele hydraulic system 

I 
I 
I 

at the 
Price Center 

I 4. AdjuslllmJl9 lor damage I 4 Relill hydraulic Iluid 
5. ChecI< and replenlsll 11 Check cooling syslem I 5 Bleed entire brake syslem 

I all fluid and 011 levels & hoses I 6 Adjusllront (il drums) and rear shoes 
6. AdjuSI dwell angle t 2. Road leSI I 7. Replace lronl rolor seals (it rotor, Iurn) I 

. ~~~ .J. 8~H .J .. _------- ... _-------r3s=p;i;i "'-;'j;;-s.;"i;:; Sp-;cial q .. 
I Ex". tOl' fIwIln}ecred. aur major rUM-Up Inc/uda.: ' 

I 25. CI1ecI< clutch 
1. Compreso.on lesl 13. Adtusl camuretOl 26. Check I,g,ts ego 

I 2. Valve adjustmenl 14. Adlusl alf & luel rallO fTlIxtu.e 27. CI1ecI< undercarnage 10' damage I 
Replace: 15. Adtusl sleenng box 2B. Ched< and recharge banenes 

I 3. VINe cove. gaskel (~ needed) 16. Adtusl clutch 29. Rotate loes (d needed) I 
4. Spark plugs, 17 Adtusl brakes 30. check lire pressure 
5. Dislributor pomls, tB. Adtusl emergency b.ake 31 . Lube door h.nges I 6. Condensers (il applICable), t9. Check and ad)usl exposed belts 32 Check all holders I 
7. I\Jr 'liter. 20. Lube Ironl end 33. Check cooling syslem & hoses I 8. Oil finer, 21. CI1ecI< & replerush aU IIUId & 011 levels 34. Check eXhausl syslem I 
9. Gas fi"er & 22. CI1ecI< electricalluse 35. Road lesl I I O. e~ne . OI~ 23. CI1ecI< lor loose and 10SI boits No",: Em lor kJ1lndor, kytlndor, I 
II. ~t l.fIlIng 24. Check brakes _ pIotinum fIIu!Io. 

. '2~~~ .J ... _------------------r: - - - - - -~ r. - - - - .- Jig 
1 CompleteClutch Job ., ' I Timi.ng Belt " • 

w.,.-., 1. TransmlSslOf1lf'1put shah seal SpeCial 
1 2. Pressure plate 5. P.iol Bearing 1 • ' 

3. Clutch Disk 6. New transmISSion oil ... - - - - - __ _ 

14. Thfowouc bearing 7. Road lest I We do extended warranty 

L:=,%:,:,*~O_noI_. NotIor4WO F_ .J 15,30, 45, 60, 75, & 90K service -----...,--
°Most cars_ W,lh Ihis ad expire • • /14/97 c." lor appOlnlment 

Brand new parts_ Ask about our specials on engines, All our work has a 

~~~~ifiBi~'Yfor UCSD students* 
8008-8 Miramar Road. Call 695· 990 

Towing and rental car available. Monday·Frlday, 7:30 am-6 pm. Open Saturday 
·wrth current student 10 

• 

Food Court 

It's French 
It's Fast 

It's Delicious 

• 

"-

Tuesday, April I. 1997 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Your odedlence to the Illuminati 
will be rewarded. 

ADVERTISING MANAGER NEEDED 
by the Guardian. Eam $20-$40/mo .• 
30-40 hrs .lweek. Previous sales 
experience a hindrance. No advertising 
knowledge required. but if you read the 
TV Guide you've got the job. Call Ann 
at 534-3467 or stop by her place on any 
weekend. (4/1) _ 

Fool mom! Smokeless cigarette and 
marijuana catalog. Send $25.00 to 
Captain Comeback. P.O. Box 14444. 
Sausalito. CA 94965. (411) 

Your odedience to the Illuminati will be 
rewarded. 

IMH[·lil',1"J·tJ1~g3"'"il 
YOU CHECK IN AS FREIGHT! 'SAVE SSSSS 
Beirut $175 Tiannemen Square $ t 50 

Slums 01 Rio $250 Los Angeles $350 

* 60.900/0 OFF ALL FARES * 
VERY CHEAP AIR 1-800·555-123424 Hrs. 

EMPLOYMENT 
Student needed to stand around in 
spacious yard and allow millionaire to 
shoot at his feet with small-caliber pistol. 
Not as dangerous as it sound. Good 
hours. pay. La Jolla location. Also must 
change name to Siappy. Call 534-0468. 
ask for Mr. DuPont. (4/1) 

Are your ready for "The Show?" Night 
shift toilet cleaner needed at La Jolla 
Hyatl. 9 pm to midnight FrilSat and 
matinee on Sunday. Dare to dream. (41 
1 ) 

r-----------------------, 

WITH 5TUDENT 10 
5ELF-5ERVE COPIE5 ONLY 

I WHITE 20# BOND, 8 '/2" X 11" 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

••• 
4150 Regente Park Row, Suite 1:30 

La Jolla. CA 92037 
457-1007 

Houre: ~ Mon.,jay-Friday 

EXPIRES 7/1/97 
L _______________________ J 

MOSIC 
TRADER 

... .. "' ........... , 
Mu.lc Trader PIt,. More Ca.h 

for u .. d CD., tape., 
.... rs, vld ... I video ,am •• ' 

1-' ~"'Wf 4'1 
TUDE IN I CDS AND 

GET I FREE U8ED CO' .• ....-.._.-t 

(onvvnlvnl lo(.o tlon\ At 

c..-... "'·'lf4 
~..... "'·'.114 
~ n'·' .... 
.... a.- lu~'n' 
.~ "'·'.114 
a.....-.. """"4 

~~ "I·~" .-..-. .. ,., .... 
o-.w. U • • UU ..... , ...... . 
...., , ... IIU ___ ....... "1. 

The UCSD Disre-Guardian 

CLASSIFIEDS 
The UCSD Guardian reserves the rt9ht 10 claSSify, edl!. delele offen~""B words and phrases, andfor 
rei use any and all adver .. say, the quesllon suddenly occurs to me--1does anybody really (ead thiS 
disclaimer? Of course nOI As 8 matter at facl , I coukt say lust about anything I want here Who wouki 
care? That's not to say that my observatIOns and general philosophy at:x>ul life on thIS pebble we call 
eanh aren't 01 tremendous value and .nler8st 10 peopfe I have someth.ng 10 sayl Come along and take 
a dip In Lake MEt Now. let's see whar Important observatIOns have 110 make hmmmm We. Say. 
did you ever wonder how corne Gilhganalwayshad a clean shin. no matter how many limes he got bJown 
UP or 001 coconut all over d? How IS thai? Huh? Wow! I can't beheve I remember 1hat! Now I'm getllng 
warmed up to address some big Issues What was on Hard Copy iaSI nlghl? 

PIe ... send all correlpondence regarding Dlsre-Guardl.n Classlfleds to: 
9500 Gilman ... never mind. The Itaff isn'l back from sprIng break 

Fat GUY 
Suitsf 
Find 'em In the 

DISREGUARDIAN 
CI ••• lfled Ad. 

ROOMMATES 
Room for rent in a beautiful house 
with two hundred cats. Close to 
UCSD. Feline preferred. $3501 
month. Ask for Mr. Jinksy. 555-
0828 (4/1) 

FOR RENT 
Shelf in closet available. La Jolla 
area. $950/mo. View of the shelf 

below. Call Morgan 555-5258. (~1 ) 

Beautiful mansion available in Rancho 
Santa Fe. $666/mo. Some Clean-up 
required . Call Alister at 555-6666. 
PI~se. no cultists. 

FOR SALE 

Useless crap! And It In the 
DISREGUARDIAN 

CI .... fled 
Display Ad. 

BOOKS! We got 'em wholesale! Titles 
include Cliff Notes For Dummies and 
"Cliff Notes For Dummies" for Dummies. 
Send SASE to Dummies Inc .• P.O. box 
18982. Sausalito. CA 64965 for catalog. 
(4/1) 

~ ANT E D 
WE'RE LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD 

Philosophy 25 
spring 

97 
Individual & Society 

(AUTONOMY AND ALIENATION) 
This course could be thought 01 as an Inlroduclion to European 

social and political thought that locuses on the two themes 01 

autonomv and alienation. We will examine how a variety 01 

thinkers have treated the topiC of the individual', relation to 

society bV discussing their conceptions 01 autonomv and 

alienation and their understanding of how social circumstances 

inlluence the kind 01 relation individuals have to themselves. No 

<D ~ He N ~ C }} ~ ~ Is E} 

ETHN 189: CULTURES OF 
FILIPINO HMERICRNS 

COURSE DESCRIPTION: TIII ~ < Ol ·" "" ; EXA>ItNt_S 

TilE HI STORIC LAND C'ONTI:.HPQRAHY 

CONt; IGl ' llAT I N S or FILI""NO~ IN T ill:" l f S . 

IN O HOt-: f< TO UNDEHST :-In Til l IH 1 ~ I tr-tlu l (,\nON 

AND SLTTLEr-.fENT Pt\TTEHNS . T Ii EUl PRAGTICFS 

Ol~ IDENTITY C ON STRPCTIONS. A!-, , .. , II AS TIIUJ{ 

INTERACTIONS ' .. 1TIi OTI'''. I< GHOl IP 'i. 

orVt,RSE AND II ETEROGENOUS GRDl ' P . TIlt S 

·OUHS t.; WlLL. ALSO EXPLOHl. TI l E L.A '~GEH' 

OUESTIONS Of" ETJlNIr. (.HOt · '" fOHMATION IN 

TIfE .S NO CllLTl'RAL NOTIOS~ 0'" 

ETI·I/"oI1 lTV IN GENE RAL. 

Required tex\: 
(will be avai lable al 

Groundwork Books) 
Yeti Le Espiri/ll. 

Filipino American Lives 
Carlos /Julosan, 

America Is In The lIeart 

I SPRING 911 

CLASSIFIEDS 07 ./II 

Classified Line 
Ad Rates 

Student.: $FREES 
Faculty&. Staff: $30 per 20 words 

All others not eligible 

Cash required 

Classified Display 
Ad Rates 

$9.00 per column inch 
Deadlines : 

Publicll ion 011. O;"".Y Ada LIne Ads 

Monday 
Thurlday 

Noon Thurl, 3 pm Thurs. 
Noon Mon. 3 pm Mon. 

SPERM! Compensation up to $4000, 
Be prepared to fill up a two-gallon jug. 
Call (800)555-7777.Ask for Schreiber. 
(4/1 ) 

PoIiSci, Arts , Chem, Econ, Hislory, 
Pl.ilolOphy·ony ,ubiecl for which yoo need 
ocodemic sounding mumbo lumbo! Choo .. 

from the .. altitvdes 'Earnesl, George Will 
wannabe, Revisioni,l, Shoulder chip, and 

Generic TI~" Include 

Grwot load. 01 lite Third leid, 

Je.u. Christ: The Early Carpentry 

"m OK, you· ... No, 

0.", ](iooping: Tonk. lor lite 
~. 

li.m"'" AJ U.uol 

Kurosowa, Welle., and Shore 

THOUSANDS MOREl 
CAll TOLl fREE FOR 

fREE CATAlOG Of 29,000 PAPERS 

1-800-555-0909 

We need all your dirty magazines for 
our waiting room. Videos too. Call 
(800)555-7777. (4/1) 

Ever want to kill everyone in this room? 
Then you're needed for an eye blink 
study on fellow schizophrenics at UCSD 
School of Medicine. Call 555-1243 for 
~formalion . (4/1) 

White rats needed. The ones I bought 
in fall have all died of natural causes 
and from injections I gave them. All 
sizes. no prior experience preferred. 
Call Dr. Moreau. 555-8981 • ext. 7. (4/1) 

SERVICES 
Want a good relationship? At one with 
that inner child? Tired of being taken 
advantage of? Are you ready for 
personal growth? Call Dr. Chico Francis 
Lane (544-9999). a licenced counselor. 
for compassionate help. P.S. : Also 
have $25.000 cash or a cashier's 
check. (4/1) 

Word Procesing. Iypping. editine 
services andmor. fast and acurate. 
Call Charise at 534-6845. (4/1) 

Former commercial pitchman seeking 
new career direction. Good with kids. 
have own costume. Contact J. Camel . 
49000 Rockway Court . Suite 700. 
Winston-Salem. NC 27102. (4/1) 

Problems with a professor, TA or 
employer? Call Johnny Savage at 555-
0128 and your problems will be 
"rectified.' I specialize in pest control. 

PERSONALS 
I see where Gina Lee Nolin of Baywatch 
wants 10 give birth live on the Internet. 
So ... uh. well , what do ya know ... I got 
nothin' forthisone.lnsertyourown Dennis 
Miller-like smart ass line here. (4/1) 

Something that made ya say 'What a 
crazy world" was probably on Hard 
Copy last week. You run with it. (4/1) 

Did Rodman do anything stupid this 
week? (4/1) 

What in the -World 
Can You Do With Your Education'? 

rEACH 
1 I '. r" 

IMPACT 
rrl" , I 

EXPERIENCE 

[j WorldTeach 
1-800- 4- TEACH - O • Infoc'ilworldteach org 

www.Igc.org/worldteach 

'Ihe Muir Musical ensemble 
proudly pres Ills 

SUNDAY 
inthe P ARK 

wilhGEORGE 

Music and lyrics by 
Stephen 
Sondheim 

Directed 
by 
Justin 
Schuster 

Book by 
James 
lapine 

Musical 
Direction by 
David 
Sitbell 

Friday, April 4th at 8pm 

Saturday, April 5th at 2pm and 8pm 
MANDEVILLE THEATRE at UCSD 

7.00 General Adml Ion 0 $6.00 Fa ully dnd taff 
5.00 Student and eOior It izen • $4.00 Matmee 

lIck~IJ"ViiJlliiJhlt' .n Ihe PrlC~ Ct'mt'r Box let Of .. llhe MUir Cullt'gt Ccnlt'r (M M) 

-

-



, 08 PORTS 

MY ARSE 
HEYWOOD JABLOWME 

Division XII or 
Else ... 

/' m ick and tired of hearing 
people argue about whether 
UCSD should make the jump 
from Division IJ 1 to Division 1 or 
II. After pending even years at 
this university, 1 feel that UCSD 
would be better served by mov
ing to the NCAA Division that 
best matche our abilities: Divi
sion XII. 

Divi ion XII i the perfect 
league for our teams. Year after 
year, our athletes will be able to 
kick the butts of high school 
teams like Our Lady of the Que -
tionable onception and the Mt. 
Soledad Academy of Midget s. 
For a challenge, we could go up 
against the likes o f Palomar 01 -
lege and Mesa o llege. 

Being ahle to ki ck the lard out 
of the other Icams will he a great 
itcm to placc in admi s~ i o ns lil 
eralure. Ju.1 imag ine II : Come to 
UC D! lJCSf) IS (/ /) il'isiol1 XII 
power/WI/ole, and 1I pl'fl'lIl1ial //(/ 
IlIIl1al CIIllIllPWII.I 111 taMe tel1nis, 
shllffleboard IIlId dam. 

Thi)o move would al,o )oat l)oly 
th()~e !> Iudiou\ :,ou l:, who llc~ lre 

a more Jeadeflllca ll y foc u)ocd 
uni ve rs it y. Acco rdi ng 10 Ihe 

AA DI Vl\ IOfl II requ lrc-
me nl ~, Ihe ~ porh department IS 
not allowed 10 receive any lund
ing or don a l lO n~ fro m any out 
side ~()urce . Funding I1l U ~t he 
raised hy alh lete:, through the 
sa le of Icague-a pproved food 
products. 

Most event\ will lake place al 
Ihe La Jol la YM 'A. where the 
~ l1l a ll cr f acili tle, wi II make the 
pll iful crowth ,eelll like a ra ll y. 
Some c enh li ke lour,quare and 
tether-ha ll \\ 1IIlal..e place on I S 
dunng ru ,h hour 10 en tertai n I rale 
comll1 uler\. 

One of Ihe greate\1 ad an 
lagl.!s 01 1110\ 109 10 ()I \ 1'1011 II 
would he OUI ,Ihllll) 10 allracl 
laknled hl"h ,c houl pl,l)er .. In 
,upplement 11 111 ollen IIme\ \uh 
partealll\ . I hl\ \\ III he l 'eSI " 
only chance to rl.!crUlII\l~ h ,ehool 
~tlllk nl ~ heggll1g lor a chance III 
compele on a colleglat!.' k\ el he
fore helng 11III.!d ,m-a) by 1)1\1 -
~ I on I ledlll, 

By hl'llIg ,I I)", 1'111n f II 
school, Ihe ,ludell I , \\ III he ,Ihle 

I' todevote morl.! Ill11e 10 Ihclr "IUd 
l e~ and kl\\lI1g the hU11\ of ad
ministralor, 1n\lead 01 hl.!lI1g In 
Jured plaYing \lllk)hall al 
RIMA rena 

CAA [ IVI\lon I 'pOrl\ arc 
highl y ove rrated anl! I I ' Sf) 
should nOI he lempted by pipe, 
dream' ahout nalional recognl -
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Ben Dover Uglds Up The 
Scoreboard On and Off Field 
OVERCOMING: Star athlete caps off an incredible eason with a powerful burst at the end 

By Nick McMeathead 
Assistant Associate 

To score or not to score? That ' 
the question on the minds of all 
UCSD tudents. 

But for Ben Dover, it is 
not a queslion of S oring, 
but rather a queslion of 
"How much?" You sec, Do
ve r - the Tritons' AII 
American occer, basket 
ball and haseball star- is 
U SO' . equi va lenl to su
perman. Equall y ~ killed in 
the crease or lay ing down a hunt, 
Dovercan only be descnhed a~ grcat 
alhlete and human specimen. His 
sconng prowess is undeniably un
quesl\oncd. And his prowes:, off Ihe 
field i~ legendary. 

b Ihere a mylh heh lnd Ihe ma n? 
Is he the g rea le~ 1 scorer ever on and 
oft Ihe lie ld? A, andy Jone, - a 
Feelgood Marshall ,I udcnl re
counl s, Dover 1\ a man of ma ny 
ta lenl s. 

"He i .. Just awe~oll\ e:' Jones ac 
knowledgcd. "He knows 1m way 
around the pl aY ing fie ld, if you know 
whal J mean. He \ a lway~ on top of 
thc situalion. and hi s performancc l!t 
exhilaraling." 

• 
For Dovcr, the life of a corer 

began early on. As the tar of hi 
elementary school pee wee quad, 
he was known to students a Dover 
the Lover. Forging a name for him

elf at a young age wa hard 
on the stallion known as Big 
Ben. He was loved by girls 
and haled by the boy . BUI no 
matter, hc ti II kept scoring. 

Asked about hi secret 10 
succcss, Dover refl ected, "I 
always come prepared and 
focuscd on fini shing on top. 
If I don' l come like that, 1 

have no chance of oring." 
Throughout all Ihe Iri ab and 

In hul aliom. In li fe, Dover ha kepI 
one goa l In hi, slghl : ,core a~ much 
,\\ posslh le. Whether on the fie ld or 
off the Ileld ; In an cievalor or a 
Burger KlIlg halh room - when
ever he ha, a chance, Ben scores, 
and he doc, so wllh regulari lY. 

"He's the heM, I lell you," Joncs 
admtls "He makes my sk in craw l." 

Dcsplle Ihe II1cv ilahle friclion of 
hl.! lng lOp, Dover ~ecms wcll pos i
lioned to rcpcal hi ~ succes. on and 
orf the fie ld . Put in hi s own words, 
" I' ve never heen caughl slea ling 
Illl 11l1.! ." Big Ben: Dover' s performance is equal to his s pectacular stamina . 

Atkinson Wins First Annual UC 500 
LAUGH OLYMPICS: . ing all the tricks in the book, UC Prez Dick Atkinson and sidekick Ward 

nnerly cheat their way (0 fir. t place in the inaugural UC 50 , held on UCSD shuttle loop four 

By Steep Nuisance 
As ocwte ASSis tant 

II wa,n ' l plell}, but II \\;I,n ' l 
he.llllJlul 

Illullpreecdellled la,hlOn . Rich
ard .. Dick.. Iklll,on and longlll1ll.! 
'oltiekll:k /pannel Ward 'llnllerly 
lought oiliale charges hy the lieS!) 
Pal kill/,! Palrol and 'olcell Sah.11111I \ 
racing crew 10 \\In Ihe IIr'l annua l 
l (' SOO held la,1 Tue,oa) on Ihe 

CSD campu, loop. 

111 hl\1 place . I)mlng.1 Dodge I pI.! r 
proved 10 he a hle\\lI1g 111 disgUise 
lor l)1~k . hllv,C\er .• 1\ he 'ped pasl 
' "hatllll ' \ yellov, Grellllll1 al Ihe 
tUinarolind RIMA Ileld~ . P.lrkll1g 
en I(;e, v. .1\ OUI of the rael.! h) Ihl\ 

Illlle , h,lvlng taklllg a wrong turn at 
rarklllg 101 S02 - and quenching 
Ihl.!lr Ihlr,lln gl\ C OUI parking IIck
I.!h 10 car, v.llhoUI \alld perlllih. 

Thu,.11 had come down 10 a IwO
car race. Dick'" I per was 11()\,\ he-

gll1lllng 10 ,It)\\ down. Inevltahly 
weighed down by onncrly', enor-
1I10U\ Irame . Sahatll1l. with thl.! help 
of her .S helper, and 'alPRI K 
\OIUnleers, got a hur!tl of spl.!ed 
around the Peler~on Hall lurn and 
,eellll.!d de,t1ncd to Will as shl.! hudt 
up her commalldlllg two-car lead. 

But Dick would not he denied on 
Ihis day . As Ihey pas\ed around Ihe 
ChI.! afe , Dick orcheslraled the 
greate~1 traleglc move 111 Ihe hlS
lory of car racing. Stopping off 10 

buy \ome vegetarian burri lo!t at the 
Che, Connerly !>luffed his face With 
the gruh and proceeded to emit his 
olVn burst of speed. 

t ' tion and famc. ln' lead. WI.! should 
focus on bCll1g Ihe bcst gosh
dam Divi sion XII out Ihcre and 

WIth .\ C S[) shUll1e hu\ '>I.!rv
IIlg ,]\ pace car. thc race got undl.!r
way at the Price Center cui-de-sac 
in lron l of a large crowd of senior 
cit l/ens. The crowd 01 fogie had 
JU)oI arn ved in San Dlegllill order to 
renl out a large hou,!.' In Ihe Rail 'ho 
Santa Fe community for unknown 
rea~()ns. 

The race began with Sabatini 's 
crew taking a slim Icad over Dick, 
while Parking services langui shed 

Johnny Savage/ D,sre·Guard,an 

Behind the scenes: The pit crew of Dick Atk inson prepares his car 
while he and Ward Connerly go off to eat at the Che Cafe . 

Dick blew past Sabatin i al thc 
Library Walk cros ing and crUI sed 
to the victory. After the race, Dick 
was alleged Iy heard screami ng, "We 
won, you baslard ! Thanks 10 your 
gas, we arc the champions." 

the bane to all hi gh s 

Cock FIghting: 
Sun . , Apr. 34 at Es tadio General de Tijuana , 6:30 a .m . 

Synchronized Swimming: 
•• Fri.-Sat. , Apr. 37·38 vs . Cal Tech at Jimmy's POOl, Noon 

Ultlm •• Golf: 
Sat., Apr. 69 VS . UCDEFG Academy at Family Fun Center, 1 

M.n'. Pot· 
Smoking: 
Ever wonder 
what most 
Canadians do 
during the 
winter? They 
smoke pot. End 
of story. 

W.y. To L •• ve 
Your Lov.r: 
ChriS Schreiber 
and the Guardian 
staff of smooth
talking gigolos 
share their tips 
on how to leave 
'em hanging. 

See PlAGERISM, Page }{ 

Of the Humor 
In thl.I ..... 
Thllt I. Funny: 
1. 

COL 




